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ANIMAS CHURCH BLESSED BY BISHOP TIHEN

DURANGO PAYS HIGH HONOR
TO FATHER WILLIAM KIPP
ON SILVER lOBILEE DAY

EIQUISIIE TASTE SBOWN BY
FATHER lAQDERRE IN FITTING
UP BEAUTIFUL NEV TEMPLE

A r c h b ish o p
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D a eg er

P rese n t;

F ran ciscan

Provincial Is Orator
*The Rev. WiHiam Kipp, pastor of
S t Columba’s church, Duran|b» cele
brated the twenty-fifth anniversary
o f his ordination to the priesthood in
a magrniflcent ceremony in S t Columba’s church on the morning of
June 12 with a large gathering of
di^itaries, priests, sisters and the
laity in attendance. The jubilarian
celebrated Solemn Mass in the
presence o f the Most Rev, A. T.‘
Daeger, O.F.M., D.D., Archbishop of
Santa Fe, with the Rt. Rev. Abbot
Cyprian Bradley, O.S,B„ of the Holy
Cross Sbbey, Canon City, and Very
Rev, Urban Freundt, O.P.M., pro
vincial o f the Cincinnati province of
Franciscan Fathers., pi^esent in the
Sanctuary. Father Kipp was assisted
by the Rpv. M. F. Callanan, P.R., of
\ .Annunciation parish, Denver, as asr sistant priest; the Rev. Nicholas Ber
trand o f Grand Junction as deacon
and the Rev. M. P. Boyle of Salida
as subdeacon.
Archbishop Daeger
was agisted by the Rev, Marcellus
Froester, O.F.M., o f Waterflow, N.
M., as assistant priest, and the Rev,
Theodosius Meyer, O.F.M., o f Lunniberton, N. M., and the Rev. Camillus
Fangm^nn, O.F.M., o f Gallup, N. Ij!.,
as deacons of honor. Abbot Cyprian
was assisted by the Rev. J. B. Liciotti,
P.R., o f Walsenburg and Rev. E, J.
McCarthy o f Alamosa as deacons of
honor. The Rev. 0 . Martorell, C.R.
T., o f Sacred Heart church, Durango,
and the Rev. James Flanagan of St.
Mary
Magdalen’s
church,
were
masters o f ceremonies.
*
The sermon was preached by the
Very Rev. Urban Freundt, O.F.M;,
o f Cincinnati, provincial o f the
Franciscan Fathers working in the
mission fields o f the Southwest. Fa
ther Urban chose as his text the
words o f the Roman Missal: “ This
is the day which the Lord has made;
let uh be glad, let iis rejoice therein."
Commenting on the joy o f the oc
casion which was marked by a spec
tacle which could be produced only
by the Catholic Church, be showed
that there was reason for true hap
piness on the occasion o f the silver
jubilee o f a good shepherd, a priest
o f fine and noble character. The
priest starts his ministry immediately
after ordination by blessing the con
gregation in attendance, he said, and
the life o f the faithful priest is full
o f God-given benediction for the
peoples^ Th«-pri«et exercises-a three^
fold
ministry— the
ministry
of
preaching, of pardon, and o f Euchar
istic sacrifice. As a preacher he is
not self-appointed, nor a man-made
evangelist, but a Divinely-appointed
teacher of religious truths- The priest
alone preaches with Divine authority,
because by the rite o f ordination he
is made a member o f the grdup com
missioned by Christ to teach' all na
tions. The priest has the Divinely-

given right to forgive sins. God
chose men, themselves liable to. sin,
because they can condole with the
sinner and sympathize with him. If
the ministry o f pardon were in the Tho National Catholic Walfaro Coaferonca Nowi Sarvice Sopplios Tho Donver Catholic Register and Tho
hands o f angels, and not of men, RegUter. Onr Newt I* Carried to U» by Airplanes— the Only Aeronautic Nows Serrico That Comes to Colorado
sinners would fear to approach the
tribunal o f penance. The greatest'of
the priest’s ministries, however, is VOL. X X IV . No. 44.
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the ministry o f the Eucharistic sacri
fice. In the ministry o f pardon he
brings the sinner back to God, but
in the ministry o f the Eucharist he
’ves God Himself to man. In the
ucharist God Himself dwells with
The advertising manager o f a cer
man. Father Kipp has faithfully and
devoutly exercised this three-fold tain large store informed one o f The
ministry, and fo r that reason the Register staff ragently that the ads
whole Church and the whole commun-, Ids firm ga~e ns were considered by
ity rejoice with him on the day ofi ham to he "sop" advertising. Onr
jnbilee when he celebrates fhe com-' answer was to inform his firm that,
pletion. o f twenty-five years in the if it leaked upon things this way, we
priesthood. May he be spared for did not care for further business
many more years in the priesthood from it. W e have enough circulation
and when his work is done may he to make advertising investment with
be invited by Christ to the eternal us very much worth while. We will
not permit any firm to insult onr
jubilee of heaven.
The Rev. William Kipp was bom paper or the organisation for which
at Lincoln, 111., in 1877. In early it stands.

LISTENING IN

f

There hae been an undercurrent
of tbi« lort of thing in Denver par
ticularly lince the Klan wave. Some
time! it i« shown in placet where one
would hardly expect to find KIux
ypirit. Wa intend to smoke it out.
if any organization or firm thinks it
(s strong enough to bully The Reg
ister, it has another gness coming.
We likewise issue the warning that
if anybody has the idea of starving
out The Register, he is sadly mis
taken. We can dispense with all ad
vertising and make the grade. We
ere doing it in our national paper, a
publication for which we do not even
solicit advertising patronage.

Dean William Kipp

We are very grateful to the many
firms that patronize onr columns.
)Ve are sure that many of our
readers have patronized them be
cause of appreciation for seeing their
publicity in this paper. The Register
has a unique pulling power and it
offers its columns at a very reasonable
rate.

childhoPd he moved with his parents
to Kansas, where he received his
primar|r education.
He made his
studies for the priesthood at the
Pontifical' college,- Josephintua^- at.
Columbus, .Ohio, and was ordhined
there by the Rt. Rev. J. J. Hartley,
Bishop o f Columbus, June 10,- 1904.
He has labored in the Denver diocese
since his ordination. For the year
following his ordination he was as
sistant to the Rev. David T. O’Dwyer,
now Monsignor O.’Dwyer, viceTohancellor o f the Catholic University of
America, then pastor of St. Stephen's
(Continued on Page 2)

There is a little group of hardboiled gentlemen who have been any
thing hut friendly. They might not
like to be mentioned by nairoe, but
(hey .will, be, unleas they .quit oppos
ing The Register. They also might
not like publicity about tbeir un
ethical practice o f accepting money
from both ends of the business; but
they will get this too if the traffick
ing does not stop.
(Continued on Page 4)

Men’s Association Promotes Lay
Retreats at Holy Cross Abbey

Two new “ angels o f mercy” put in
their appearance this week, joining
the staff of the Catholic Charities.
Miss Nellie May Hunt, graduate of
Loretto Heights college, who was
^ven a scholarship last year by the
Diocesan Council o f Catholic Women
to the School of Social Service in
Washington, D. C., arrived Tuesday.
Her work will be family case work.
. Miss Isabel Medley, who joined the
children’s welfare department, arfived from Louisville, Ky., whwe she
has been affiliated with the Lopisville
and Jrfferson County Children’s
Home in Anchorage.
Miss Elizabeth Slattery, who has
been connected with Denver family
welfare work, has secured a leave of
absence to take a special coarse in
the University o f Des Moines.
Rev. John Mulroy, diocesan .direc
tor o f Catholic Charities, will attend
the National Conference on Social
Service Work, which convenes in San
Francisco June .26.' Two days pre
vious the Catholics will hold a region
al industrial conference in San
Francisco and Father Mulroy occu
pies a j^
Imminent
m in en t place on tn
the pro
gram. ^ e subject o f his address is
“ Wages and Its Relationship to Re
lief Agencies."

The first o f this year’s retreats
for laymen at Holy Cross abbey.
Canon City, will begin on Saturday
morning, July 13, at 8 and close
Monday evening, July 15, at 4.
The second will commence Sunday
morning,' August 11, at 8, and close
on Tuesday, August 13, at 4 p. m.
Father Gilbert O’ Malley will be in
charge o f the first retreat He has
had wide experi4hce in this work and
will bring spiritual happiness to those
who sacrifice their time and avail
themselves o f the golden opportunity
o f making a retreat at the beautiful

abbey. The Laymen’s Retreat as
sociation, which is composed of
former retreatants, is earnestly try
ing to interest men from every parish
in Southern Colorado in the retreat
movement.
The hospitality o f the Benedictine
Order has been known for centuries.
The tired business man or toiler can
gain mdre peace and comfort from
a three-day retreat than*from a va
cation, not taking into consideration
the spiritual benefit one receives.
Ninety-five per cent o f the retreat
ants return each year.

40 Converts Each Day During
28 Years, Record Around Peking
(Fides Service)
Peking, China.— The old tenritory
o f the Vicariate Apostolic of Peking,
China, in 1901 counted 38,359 Cath
olics. The same area today, now
ruled by five Bishops, counts 466,939 Catholics, an increase o f 428,580 or an average of forty converts
a day during a period of twentyeight years.
The original ricariate noyr is di
vided into the Vicariates Apostolic
o f Peking, Paotingfu, Tientsin, Suanhwafu, and the Prefecture Apostolic
o f Lyhsien. Two of these territories
are now in the hands o f native clergy
who during the twenty-eight years

have increased in the area from 31
to 215. These are Suanhwafu and
Lyhsien. Credit for the progress be
longs to the ably organized anostolate
of the Congregation o f the Mission.
Perhaps seldom in the history of
the Church has such a rapid increase
taken place.
The phenomenon is
witnessed o f a single one of these
five vicariates, the mother viiSariate
o f Peking, with a Catholic popula
tion larger than that o f the Arch
diocese o f Westminster, London.—
and with 75 per cent, o f its Catholics
converts. The present Vicariate of
Peking counts 285,961 while the
Archdiocese o f Westminster counts
260,000.

Oiiciat Notice of Clergy Retreat
Wliicli Opens at Regis Monday
Bishop Requests That Census Reports Be Made
Soon as Possible
(O fficial: Diocese of Denver)
Rev. Dear Father:
The annual Clergy Retreat for the
diocese vdll open in Regis college
Monday evening, June 24, at 8:30
o’clock and will close Friday morn
ing. According to Canon Law every
secular priest engaged in the cura
animarum within the diocese is ex
pected to attend the retreat unless
excused by the ordinary fo r suffi
cient reasons. Retreatants are urged

to be present at the opening and to
remain for the final exercises.
Please bring cassock, surplice and
biretta. Ask your congregation to
pray for a successful retreat.
Devotedly yours.
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.
Denver, June 20, 1929.
It is requested that the .Census
Report from your parish be made
qnam primum If it has not been
sent in.
J. H. T.

NEW WORKERS A T
C H A R IT Y OFFICE

Pupils of 18 States
at Summer College
Attendance at the summer school
which opens at Loretto college Sat
urday promises to be the largest in
the history o f the college. Formal
registration begins Friday and there
is every indication that the number
will be 130 or more. Students are
coming from eighteen
different
^ t e s and many orders of Sisterhood
•will be represented. The staff of
teachers will include six special pro
fessors. The school will be in ses
sion until August 2.

Attendance Doubles
at Women’s Retreat
The laywomen’ s retreat movement
in Colorado is growing. The annual
(retreat which ended at Loretto
Heights college Monday morning
showed an Attendance o f seventy,
nearly twicy as many as the year be
fore. Retreatants came not only
from Denver, but from Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Boulder, Lon^miont,
Fort Collins and even from points in
Kansas. The retreat was in charge
o f the Rev. J. T. McDermott,
o f Colorado Springs. At the annual
meeting of the retreatants that fo l
lowed the closing Father McDermott
was elected spiritual director; Mrs>
Charles J. Donn, president; Mrs. T.
A. Cosgriff, vice president, and Miss
Margaret Fallon, secretary and treas
urer.

A t Aguilar to Be Dedicated
Sunday— Fourth Within Month

The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
D.D., iBishop o f Denver, last Sunday
blessed one o f the most beautiful
churches in his diocese when he dedi
cated the new St. Mary’s at Las Ani
mas, in the Arkansas valley.' The
edifice, which was erected at a cost
of $32,000, is in exquisite taste.
Father J. A. Laquerre, the pastor,
is to be congratulated upon the at
tractiveness o f the building he and
bis people have erected.
Bishop Tihen this Sunday will bless
another church— the fourUi new one
blessed in the diocese this month.
The church to be dedicated Sunday
is at Affuiiar, which is served by the
Jesuit^ Fathers from Trinidad. Gil*
crest and MePhee are the other towns
that have had churches blessed this
month. The MePhee church is served
by the Rev. Joseph Brunner, pastor

Mary’s New Church, Las Animas

Dean Wolohan s S3ver Jubilee
n Be Celebrated July Tbiril
The Rev. Thomas J. Wolohan, pas
tor o f the Sacred Heart church,
Pueblo, and vicar foraine o f the
Pueblo deanery, will celebrate the
silver jubilee o f his ordination to the
priesthood with Solemn Mass at his
church at 9 o’clock Wednesday,
July 3,
Father Wolohan was bom Decem
ber 21, 1878, in Frizington, Eng
land. He mad4 his classical Studies
and took his philosophy at All Hal

lows college. Salt Lake City, from
1897 to 1901, and studied theology
at S t Viator’s, Kankakee, 111., from
1901 to 1903 and at St. Mary’s, Bal
timore, 1903-1904. He was ordained
July 3, 1904, in Denver by Bishop
Nicholas C. .Matz.
His first appointment was as as
sistant at Leadville, where he served
fron^July, 1904, to May, 1908. Then
he'came'to Annunclatioh'parish, Den(Continued on Page 7)

$2,000 Gift Made Toward
New Clubhouse at Rye
Pueblo.— An honorary member o f
the singing society, "Preseren," o f
S t M a r/s parish in Pueblo, Anthony
Mihelich, now a resident o f 'Wiliston,
N. D., has just donated $2,000 to the
society towards the erection o f a fine
clubhouse in Rye, Colo. Announce
ment o f the gift was made at the
annual concert given by the society
in S t Joseph’s hall June 9. The

Glee club has about one hundred
members and in its ranks are some
o f the best singers and actors in the
city. Mr. Mihelich has always taken
a special interest in “ Preseren,” and
is also a generous contributor to S t
Mary’s church. His brother, Louis
Mihelich, and wife live at 2100
Routt street, and are active members
o f S t Mary’s.

OUR LADY SHOWS HER POWER
AS ELEPHANT CRUSHES CHEMIST
(Fides Service)
Kamuti (Uganda, Central Africa).
— While an infuriated elephant
sought to crush out his life, Thomas
Shanahan, a chemist employed in
Tinja, Uganda, Central Africa, cried
to Our Lady that he might not die
mthout a priest and he attests by
a signed statement that his appeal
was heard. Doctors and witnesses
testify it to be nothing short o f
extraordinary that the young man
survived the mauling o f the powerful
beast and recovered consciousness
after a fifty-mile journey to the hos
pital. He died with all the consola
tions o f the Church after making his
first Confession in many years.
The statement as dictated to Father
Jansen o f the Mill Hill Fathers o f
the Vicariate o f the Upper Nile is
as follows:
“ It is Our Blessed Lady who saved
me from a terrible death, and you
may tell the story to every one. I
went out on the first o f the month
to hunt elephants near your Buluba
mission and I had taken my camera

along with me.
I saw a small
elephant and thought it a pity to
shoot a young one and decided to
take a photo o f i t I climbed a tree,
but no sooner had^I sat, down when
I heard a rush through the high grass
and two huge elephants came fo r me.
They knocked down the tree or tore
it up by the roots, I don’t know
which, and one o f them got hold of
me with his trunk, and there I was
fo r a moment face to face with that
huge elephant.
“ He raised me in the air,” con
tinues the document, “ and smashed
me down on the stump o f the tree,
bleeding and in terrible pain. Then
he raised ’ me again and having
thrown me down besran to beat me
with his trunk.
Father, then
remembered your warnings and
called on Our Lady. '0 , Mary, do
not let me die mthout the sacra
ments.’
And the elephant threw
me down softly into the high grass.
The next I knew was that I was here
in the hospital and that you bad
given me Extreme Unction. I am
here through the help o f Our Lady.”

Rev, J, A. Laquerre
Pastor o f St. Mary’s Church
Las Animas

This

at Mancos. Many o f the clergymen
who attended the silver jubilee of
Dean William Kipp in Durango last
week went to MePhee for the dedica
tory service.
Entire Family o f Convert*
Bishop 'Hhen last Sunday blessed
the Las Animas church and then 'pre
sided over Solemn Mass, following
which he confirmed a class o f fortyeight, including twelve converts. In
the early afternoon, he confirmed
about .^25, the second class being
comprised o f Spanish and Mexicans.
An interesting feature o f the morn
ing Confirmation was that it included
the entire family o f Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith, who with their eight
children are converts to the Faith.

Vifiting Priest* Present
At the Solemn Mass, the Rev. J. A.
Laquerre, pastor, was celebrant, with
the Rev, F. Gregory Smith, pastor
o f Littleton, and diocesan mission
director, as deacon, and the Rev.
Matthew Smith, editor o f T h e Reg
ister, as subdeacon. Dean J. B. Lici
otti, P.R., o f Walsenburg, was master
of ceremonies.
The Rev. A. M.
Bertram, S.J., pastor o f Holy Trinity
parish, Trinidad, acted as chaplain
to the Bishop. .\t the afternoon cere
monies,' the following other priests
assisted: The Rev, Benedict Pedrotti,
I..amar;: the Rev, W. E, Larkin, La
Junta; the Rev. Louis Pecorella, La
Junta; and the Rev. Patrick Conway,
Rocky Ford.
^
Sermon by Biibop
Bishop Tihen, who gave the ser
mon, told the Scripture story of
Christ’a entry into Jericho and of
how Zachaeus, chief o f the publicans,
sought to see the Master but. being
short of stature, could not lo r the
, ,«rowds. Hence he climbed into a
sycamore tree. Jesus, when He ar
rived ait the tree, said: “ Zachaeus,
make haste and come down, for this
day I must abide in thy house." The
publican descended and greeted
Christ with joy. The people who saw
all this murmured, saying that Jesus
(Continued on Page 6)

Boy Hero to Get Medal at ..
Spirit of Youth Pageant Monday
Ernest Wallace, a Hondso boy of
the Sfc Rose o f Lima unit, performed
an act o f heroism on June 11 when
he rescued his little brother, Forrest,
from drowning in the Platte river.
Swimming and first-aid are among
the subjects taught Honaso boys, and
Ernest used this knowledge to good
advantage when his 5-year-old brother
was caught in the swift current of a
deep pool in the river at West Bayaud
avenue. A gold medal fo r bravery
■will be presented to Ernest Wallace
at the Auditorium next Monday night
by the Diocesan Union o f Holy Name
^ cieties, when the Honaso boys’
“ Spirit o f Youth" pageant Will be
presented.
Father E. J. Mannix, diocesan di
rector of the Holy Name society, tells
the story o f heroism o f Ernest Wal
lace, and also something about “ The
Spirit o f Youth. He says:
He didn’t think he would do it. But
then— a 6-year-old youngster, espe
cially a boy, is an irresponsible, reck
less, thoughtless and, at times, even
dare-devil sort o f a type and— he
jumped.

His 12-year-old brother, standing
on the bank, saw him disappear in
the treacherous waters of the Platte.
Thoughts o f the risk he was taking,
the danger o f rescuing a drowning
boy, especially in a swiftly moving
current; the chances o f the one
strangling the other in a death grip
o f fear— these things did not occur
to Ernest Wallace as he saw the tiny
form o f young Forrest rolling over
and over in the muddy waters. All
he remembered was that he was a
Honaso boy, taught to swim and,
when called upon, to risk himself fo r
another. He had received first-aid
instructions under the auspices o f
the Boys’ Work department o f the
Holy Name society.
This was all he needed. The hour
had arrived— the time, the place, the
danger.
He dived.
For an agonizing five minutes to
the boys gathered on the bank the is
sue was extremely doubtful. Over
and over tumbled the helpless form
as the waters carried it amid stream.
(Continued on Page 5)

Bishop Named for Iceland;
Only 175 Catholics in Diocese
(Fides Service)
Rome.— Decrees announced by the
Sacred Congregation o f Propaganda
Fide include the naming of Bishops
for Iceland, fo r the Diocese o f ,Nellore in India, fbr the Diocese of
Toowoomba erected in Australia,
and Coadjutor Bishops for the Dio
ceses o f Maitland and Armidale,^ Aus
tralia.

Iceland has but 175 Catholics in
its population o f 103,000 but every
summer is the base of operations for
numerous fishermen from the French
coasts.
The Fathers o f Montfort
have labored here since 1903. The
present Prefect Apostolic, Monsignor
Martin Meulenberg, o f German origin
but now a citizen o f the island na>
tjon o f the north, is named the Vicar
Apostolic.

First Native Secalar Priest
of
Colorado
Ordaineil
^
Years
MANY AHEND FATHER WOEBER’S
FIRST SOLEMN MASS HERE

The first Solemn Mass o f the Rev.
Edward Woeber, rang in St. Francis
de Sales’ church, Denver, last Sun
day morning, was largely attended.
The sermon was given by the Very
Rev. ’William Brennan, C.M., J.C.D.,
Ph.D., president o f St, Thomas’ semi
nary. The Rev. J. J, Donnelly, pas
tor o f S t . Francis de Sales', had
been scheduled to speak, but had
been ill for several days and hence
Father Brennan took his place. Fa
ther Donnelly was present in the
sanctuary.
Officers o f the Hass included: As
sistant priest, the Rev. John Vidal,
C.M., S.T.D.; deacon, the Rev. Wil
liam McCarthy; subdeacon, the Rev,
DeHale Lemieux; master o f ceremo
nies, Seminarian Emmet McCann;
acolytes. Seminarians James Kelly
and William Kelly; thurifier. Seminaiian Ned Haskins. Other clerics
resent in the sanctuary were Fathers
ames P. Flanagan, Joseph P. O’Her-

S

on, J. F. Curran, Michael Harrington;
Seminarians John Kelly, Damon McCaddon, Elmore Moore, John and
Barry Wogan. All the seminarians
resent except Messrs. McCann and
H;"askins are Denver boys studying
fo r the priesthood o f this diocese
St. Elizabeth’ s choir sang the Mass,
under the direction o f Miss Jose
phine Woeber, aunt o f the new priest.
A note o f sadness was present m the
absence o f Miss Clara Woeber, for
years organist at St. Elizabeth’ s, an
other aunt o f the priest. She died
a short time before bis ordination.
With her sister, Josephine, she had
been planning fo r a long time to have
a splendid musici^l program on her
nepnow's triumphant day.
Father Woeber, who comes from a
pioneer Denver family, one o f the
best known in the state, is now as-'
sistant to the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Godfrev Raber, V.G., at St. Mary’s,
Colorado Springs.

Father Louis F. Hagus of Colorado Springs
W ill Celebrate Anniversary July 2
The Rev. Louis F. Hagus, pastor
o f St. Paul’s church, Broadmoor, Colo
rado Springs, is to celebrate his silver
jubilee in the priesthood with Sol
emn Mass in the church Tues
day, July 2, at 10:30. There will be
a reception in the evening from 8 to
10 at the parish hall.
Father Hagus is a brother o f the
Rev. Charles Hagus, pastor o f Ster
ling. He has the distinction o f being
the first Colorado native to be raised
to the secular priesthood o f the Den
ver diocese. He was born in Leadvllle October 19,1879, o f John J. and
Mary H. Flucken Hagus and as a boy
attended the old Stout street school
o f the pioneer Cathedral, Denver.
He graduated from the Cathedral
high school in its first class, 1898.
The school was then conducted in
the Logan avenue building still used
for grade school purposes. A fter a
course in Sacred Heart college

___
and St. Mary’s seminary,
Balttmore, he was ordained by the
R t Rev. Bishop Nicholas C. Matz in
1904, in the Logan avenue chapel, in
the basement of the Cathedral parish
school, then used fo r church pur
poses by the parish.
Father Hagus served in Coloraao
Springs four years as assistant to
Father Raber, now Monsignor Raber,
V.G. He then was pastor in Qeoegetown fo r a year and then in Silverton for a year and a half. A fter this
he was named first pastor o f B t
Louis’ parish, Englewood, where ho
purchased the ground and built the
church at a cost o f about $12,000.
He left Englewood fo r Victor and
then served fo r a time as pastor of
Sacred Heart parish in Colorado
Springs. When St. Paul’s parish.
Broadmoor, was taken from the
Sacred Heart parish, he became rec
tor of St. Paul’s.

■
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Littleton to Spread
Dean William Kipp Honored
CONTRACTING
Catholic Literature
Brick— Cement
by Many on Silver Jubilee
C. R. Murphv

CoIoMdo Spring.— Mrs. Catherine
Littleton.— The Holy Name society
M. Ellis, 39, died Wednesday, June
o f SL Mary’s church, Littletonj will
12, at her residence, 112 N. Walnut
crown o f victory, was presented to take up as its special work- the
(Continued from Page 1)
street, following a protracted illness. church, Glenwood Springs. In 19Q5, the jubilarian immediately before the Spreading o f Catholic literature, it
She lived in Colorado Springs for the Father Kipp was made pastor pf St. Mass whs offered. The evening cele was decided at the monthly meeting
last 16 years, and was well known
bration was a pageant presented by last week. The Register is being
in hospital and medical circles, hav Peter’ s church, Gunnison, where he the school children. It was entitled, sent to every Catholic home in the
ing practiced here as a professional remained for fourteen years. He "Eloylaftd,’’ and after a pleasing pro- Littleton parish and it is the hope of
We have available at this time a very attractive
nurse. She is survived by her brother, has been pastor o f St. Columba’s logrue canded the audience in fancy the society to make possible the same
Fred Steigner, o f this city. The church, Durango, since being trans into the land o f dreams, with moving widespread distribution o f other
funeral was held Friday morning ferred from the Gunnison church ten lessons in each o f three episodes.
Catholic papers o f general interesL
from St. Mary’s church.
years ago. The new St, Columba’/S
The list o f dignitaries and clerg^y- the maintenance of a bookrack in the
The regular business meeting of school building stands as a monument men present at the celebration fo l church, and co-operation in the na
f2/0
S t Mary’s Altar society will be held to Father Kipp’s activity, and Edwin lows: Most Rev. A. T. Daeger, tional effort o f tne Holy Name soci
Friday afternoon in the church audi Ford, the f i i ^ graduate of the com O.F.M.i D.D., Archbishop o f Santa ety to distribute a million copies of
mercial high school established by P e; Rt. Rev. Cyprian Bradley, Abbot “ The Faith o f Our Fathers” within
torium.
The funeral of James H. Cullen, Father Kipp, received his dipfoma on of Holy Cross abbey, Canon City; the year. The society will promote
77, who died last week in a local the day o f the jubilee in the exer Very Rev. Urban Freundt, O.F.M., general membership in the “ Catholic
hospital, was held from St. Mary’ s cises at the Gem theater.' A banquet Cincinnati, Ohio; Rev. M. P. Calla- Literatuve club” as the means of
church Wednesday morning at 9 fo r the clergy and the relatives of nan, P.R., Denver: Rev. J. B. Lici- carrying out its program.
the jubilarian at the Strater hotel, otti, P.R., Walsenburg; Rev. M. P.
The Altar society will sponsor an
o’clock.
which is secured by one of the best Catholic Church properties in
a- reception in the rectory at four Boyle, Salida; Rev. N. Bertrand, old-fashioned basket picnic for the
The
funeral
o
f
Stephen
Fitzgerald
p.m. and the school program in the Grand Junction; Rev. Jos. Brunner,
the state.
was held Saturday morning from S t Gem theater on Wednesday evening Mancos; Rev. F. Gregory Smitlu Lit members o f the parish to be held at
Washington park, Denver, on Sun
Mary’s church.
A bond o f this type is of course o f unquestioned safety and the
rounded out the da^’ s celebration.
tleton; Rev. J. J. Condon, Del Norte; day, June 30. 'The picnickers will
Miss
Mary
Hanrahan,
a
junior
at
The jubilee festivities were ren Rev. Edward McCarthy, Alamosa; leave Littleton after Die 9:30 Mass.
yield, 6% per cent, is attractive, safety considered.
Loretto Heights college, Denver, has dered colorful by the appearance o f Rev. Robert Hennessey, C.M., St. Mrs. Ada Gottschalk is in charge of
We' will be pleased to furnish you with additional information con
returned to sj^nd the) summer at her the habits o f many religious orders Thomas' seminary,'^Denver; Rev, arrangements of the games fo r the
cerning this security.
home in Colorado Springs.
befriended by Father Kipp. The James P. Flanagan, Edgewater, Den day.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Dennis Franciscan “ Padres’’ from the Sonth- ver; Rev. Vincent Pons, Holbrook,
■rhe members of the children’s choir
left by motor Sunday fo r Wahpeton, western mission fields were well rep Ariz.; Rev. 0 . Martorell, C.R.T., and the altar boys were entertained
N. D., to visit Mrs. Dennis’ parents, resented. The Sisters o f Mercy from Sacred Heart church, Durango; Rev. at an outing in the mountains on
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Jacobson. They St. Columba’ s school and from Mercy James Canvellas, C.R.T., Sacred Saturday afternoon. The outing was
expect to be gone two weeks, spend hospital, the Ursuline jiuns from Az Heart church, Durango; Rev. Camil- under the direction o f Miss Catherine
nvestoent ecurities
ing some time at Detroit, Mich., and tec, Farmington and Waterflow, N. lus Fangmann, O.P.M., and Rev. Maloney, who exercised supervision
M., and Sisters of St. Joseph from Felix Marsinko, O.F.M., Gallup, N, over the children’s choir and the
the lakes region.
SECURITY BUILDING
DENVER, COLORADO
Mrs. John E. O'Hem o f Chicago is Del Norte, Colo., and Wichita, Kans., M .; Rev. Felician ^ n d fe rt, O.F.M., senior choir in the past year.
The Young Ladies’ sodality is en
a guest o f her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. were in attendanae. The Rev. Mother Santa Fe, N. M.; Rev. Theodosius
Joseph J., Murray o f Broadmoor. She Aloysius, superioress o f the Sisters o f Meyer, O.F.M., Lumberton, N. M.; tertaining the members of the Litis en route to her home from Cali' St. Joseph o f Wichita, and the Rev. Rev. Aloysius Albrecht, O.F.M., Wat- Hi-Ma o f the Littleton high school
fornia, where she spent the winter Mother Collette, o f the same com-' "STflow, N. M .; Rev. Celsus Koenig, at Starbuck this (Thursday) evening
munity, sirter ojf the jubilarian, were O.F.M., and Rev. Flntan Zumbahlen, in appreciation o f their production
and spring.
O.P.M., Farmington, N. M.; Rev. o f the playlet in the sodality benefit
Dr. William P. McCrossin, Jr., has among the visitors.
St. Columba’s parish, Durango, was Emanuel Trockur, O.P.M., Tohatchi, at the Palm theater last month.
returned from Tnos, N. M., where he
The Littleton church is being made
read a paper before the annual meet established in 1881 and in the same N. M.; Rev. Arnold Heinzmann,
ing o f the New Mexico Medical so- vear the parochial school was opened O. P.M., Zuni, N. M. The Rt. Rev. ready fo r the vacation school which
by the Sisters o f Mercy, whose J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Den will open on Monday, July 1, and
ciei
■!tr.
The condition o f Ambrose N, motherhouse in Colorado was located ver, was prevented by ill health from continue under the direction o f the
Schlegel, 827 South Tejon street, there fo r several years. In respond attending the celebration. The Rev. Sisters o f SL Joseph through the
who has been ill the last three ing to the toasts following the Fintan Zumbahlen, O.P.M., was in nionth. The advance registration in
dicates that there will be at least
months, is reported much improved p^riests' banquet at the celebration, general charge o f the festivities.
sixty students attending the school.
Mrs. Nancy L ee«of Los Angeles Father Kipp made the statement that
A reader o f The Register at Lit
Calif., is visiting her d a ^ h ^ r and he does not know o f a child o f Cath St. Mary’s, Pueblo,
tleton wishes to thank the Blessed
son, Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Horton olic parents in Durango who does not
attend the parochial school. He paid
Has ^ Graduates Mother, the Sacred Heart, and the
428 N. Weber street.
Little Flower for two groat favors
glowing tribute to the Catholic
Mrs. Clarence E. Cox and sister,
Miss Carolyn Schneider o f the Glad spirit o f the parish growing out of
Pueblo.— St. Mary’ s schobl held its that were granted recently.
stone apartments, have gone to their tne fact that all the younger and graduation exercises June 2 in St.
cabin on the Gunnison river near middle aged members have received a Joseph’s hall and the program was ST. ROSE BENEFIT
lola, Colo., for the summer. Mr. Cox parochial school education.
most interesting. The number o f
will join them the latter part o f the
The school contributed greatly to graduates, fifty-four, was the largest
T O BE A U G U S T 4
Our iTerms Are Within the Reach of A ll
month.
the beauty o f the jubilee celebration. in years. Many o f the students will
The marriage o f Miss Mary Kemp, The striking feature of the proces enter the Pueblo high schools in Sep
(St. Rose o f Lima Parish)
In fact we give a whole year to pay and accept your car as
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. G. sion that escorted the officers o f the tember and it is hoped that a num
The annual benefit at Elitch Gar
part payment. Meet our sales force— where courtesy and
Kemp o f 1617 North Corona street, Solemn Mass to and from the church ber o f others will attend the dens which was scheduled for June
and Joseph Spoerel, was solemnized was supplied by the school children. Holy Cross Abbey school and ML St. 80 has been postponed to August 4.
personal interest predominate. We invite you to inspect this
Tuesday morning, June 11, at Corpus The hoys and giris o f the school Scholastica academy in Canon Cite.
complete stock o f good Used Gars. Over 5,000 satisfied used
The Holy Name society, is planning
Christl church. 'The pastor, the Rev. marched in procession, followed by Mary Ida Petros, a graduate o f St. a mid-summer social, to be held July
car purchasers. “ There must be a reason.’ ’
Felix C. Abel, officiated at the Nup girls bearing a cross, an anchor and Mary’s; won the higbbst honors, 17.
heart, symbolical o f the theological maxima cum laude, at Loretto Heights,
tial Mass. Miss Kemp was a teacher
The Altar and Rosary society
in the School fo r the Deaf and virtues, faith, hope and charity. academy this month. Another grad wishes to thank all who attended the
Blind in this city. Immediately after These girls were accompanied by tiny uate, Frank Gnidica, was awarded card party June 12. It was very
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Spoerel girls in angel costumes, and the the senior gold medal at the Abbey successful.
left by auto for their new home in crown bearer with her two attend school. Mr. Gnidica will soon be in
For the past two weeks the ladies
ants, and flower girls, tastefully vested as a novice o f the Benedictine of th|8 Altar and Rosary society have
Ohio.
, 2986 No. Speer Blvd.
Phone Gallup 1 4 5 7 1
Virginia Varrone and Richard ^onped around a huge floral offer order in Holy Cross abbey at Canon been making renovations in the
'
Next to the North Side High-School
Dandrea were married Monday morn ing. The crown, symbolical o f the City.
church and parish rectory.
ing at 8 o’d ock at Corpus Christi
church, the Rev. Felix C. Abel o ffi
ciating.

Unquestioned Safety
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Telephone, Main 541S

Estimates Furnished

M Ain 5859

First Mortgage Bond

HELEN W A L 5H
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16Ui Street

SuLUVAN & Company
I

The

S

Mur phy-Mahoney
SP E CI A L OFFER

We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
low rate o f insurance.

A . Peter»on Grocery Co.
734-736 Santa Fa Drive

P A L M S H O TEL
1817 Glemirtn
In the Heart o f the Hotel District
Special Rates to Permanent Guests
PHONE CHAMPA 2349

W « Stora Honiahold
Good* and Merehandi**
j .1 DUFFY STORAGE AND
,
MOVING CO,

.

C O LU M B IA

Phona M. 4699

K AFFER -CH APM AN
ELECTRIC CO.

1 Electrical Fixtures
The Best For; Less Money
W. R. KafFer, Manager.
16IS Arapahoe St. Phone Mein 2282

I

THE JOYCE HOTEL

Plan Now to Spend

9x12 Seamless Axminster
Two 27x54H B n in stersli)
Truly Astounding Rug V alu e!

GiveB Under the Autpicet of the

K N IG H TS OF COLUM BUS
Council 582 of Colorado Springs

at the Bronco Dude Ranch in the Petrified Forest
at Florissant, Colo.
A

1929 Graham-Paige Four>Door Sedan
W ill Be Given as Attendance Prize
Admission, $1— Children Under 16 Years,
Free. Tickets on sale by K. o f C, councils
in Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo,
Canon City, Florence, Victor and Cripple
Creek, and at the gate. I f you are unable
to purchase tickets in your city, write to
nearest council.

: I
'j

1512 Lawrence St.

Glenwood Springs.— Rev. Father
Carrigan will leave Sunday for Den
ver to attend the retreat for the
priests o f the diocese to be held at
M O VIN G , STORING A N D PACKING
Regis college.
At the r e ^ la r meeting o f the Altar
No. Money Needed for Six Months
socirfy Friday evening, the presi
dent, Mrs. Walter Frost, appointed
Miss Anne O'Neil to have charge of
D
U
F
F
Y
S
T
O
R
A
G
E
&
M
O
V
IN
G
CO.
I
the altars during the month o f June.
The following sent beautiful flowers
for the altar during the week: Mrs.
Heuberger, Mrs. Shea, Mrs. Murray,
“ SAY IT WITH FURS’’-ATHEY LAST LONGER
Mrs. Jos. Bellm, Mrs. John Schutte,
FUR STORAGE
PHONE M AIN 9423 and Mrs. Harry Allee.
Mrs. John L. Noonan has returned
N E W Y O R K FUR C O M P A N Y
from a week’s visit in Denver.
Miss Helen Gregory, who gradn
JOHN RABARIN
ated this month from the University
EXCLUSIVE M AN U FACTURED FURS
o f Colorado at Boulder, has returned
,
Remodeling, Cleaning at Reasonable. Rates
to spend the summer in Glenwood.
Mias Mary HcGnirk plans to leave
308 FIFTEENTH
STREET— DENVEr )' COLO.
*
■
'
Friday for Los Angeles, where she
will attend school this summer.
Miss Elizabeth McCarthy, who grad
uated from the University o f Colo
STOP A T
rado recently, and her sister, Miss
Catherine, who has been attending
school in Maryland, have returned
home for the summer.
Mrs. E. J, Wald left Monday for
Kane, Pa., where she will visit rela
tives until October.
W H E N IN
Mrs. Sara Cole has gone to Michi
gan for an extended visit with rela
C O LO R A D O SPRINGS
tives.
Mrs. J. L. Gerardi has returned to
her home in Trinidad. She has been
P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D V E R T I S E R S visiting fo r several weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Guadnola,

BIG RODEO

■
:

FLO W ER SHOP

Call Main 1340 and we will call and give you estimate on your work

at the

,

Cut FL)w»r», Sprinf Beddinc PUnt., Sm^*
Lawn Cr.ii Siml.—Fleral Dtalfna

FR. C A R R IG A N T O
ATTEN D RETREAT

The Fourth of July

i

Two Phones:
South 1792— South 1793

The 9x12 Seamless Axminster is full-bodied, all-wool and has deep, soft,
luxurious nap. It is closely woven of long-fihered, imported wool and
will stand up under hard usage; It comes in about 12 different patterns,
each a masterpiece of the rug weaver’s art. With the 9x12 Rug you get
two 27x54 Axminsters to match or'contrast, as you desire. These are the
same good quality and retail regularly for $4.50 each. Don’t delay! Here
are 3 good Rugs at the price of 1— all 3 delivered for only $1.00 down.
Early comers get best selection ^ so be here early!

1
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Money

Jffice, 938 Bannock Street

Loan

THE DENVEK CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, Maiq S413

PAGE THREE

D E A N E R Y B A C K IN G N A V Y ST U D E N T
The T . F. Callahans
D E N V E R V IS IT O R
In Auto Accident H O N A S O P A G E A N T

(St. Francis de Sales’ Pariah)
The meeting o f the Denver deanery
Grand Junction.— Mr. and Mrs. T.
Fred Sheppard o f Portland, Ore.,
F. Callahan and daughter, Mary, o f the N.C.C.W. Monday was dis
were in an automobile accident re- tinguished by the presence o f Father made a brief visit with his aunt and
ceptly at Port Morgan, and Mrs. Cal Regan o f SL Dominic’ s church. He cousins, Mrs. Halter, Thomas J. and
COLORADO’S HOME STORE
lahan is confined to a hospital with made an interesting and convincing Jack, en route to Annapolis, Md.,
where
he
will
enter
the
naval
acad
a broken arm. They were on their plea for co-operation in the Honaso
on
way to visit their daughter in Grand entertainment, which will be given emy.
The Junior sodalities and all the
Island when the accident happened. in the Auditorium Monday., It is not
children o f the parish will receive
alone
a
matter
of
conviction
with
the
Mrs.
Callahan
is
improving
satisfac
City or Town Property
torily. It is not known whether the deanery when it gives whole-hearted Holy Communion this Sunday at the
Callahans will continue the journey ly to this capse, but one o f affection children’s Mass at 8:30 o’clockMr. and Mrs. W. 0 . McCurdy and
ate appreciation o f the assistance
or return to their home here.
Anywhere in Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. Hu|h Wilson are en which the Holy Name has been in the family o f eight children, 240 West
joying an automobile trip to Monti deanery work at the Little Flower Third avenue, left Monday by auto
to
■
^
are of paramount interest
cella, Utah, Cortez, Colorado, and center. In view o f this special bond for Kansas where they 'will visit
it was agreed that the deanery itself relatives for several weeks.
Shiprock, N. M.
to the careful homeMr. and Mrs. Fred A. Kurtz are
Roland Raso is here to spend the ^ ou ld have a box at the entertain the happy parents o f a baby boy, bom
maker— for Linens are
B U Y , BUILD. IM PR O VE OR P A Y OFF
ment
and
Mrs.
Quinlan,
Mrs.
M.
J.
summer 'with his parents, Mr. and
O’Failon, the Misses Fallon and a June 15 at St. Joseph’s hospital.
expressive o f the finest
Mrs. Amore Raso. He has been at
group headed by Mrs. M. J. Dunlea The young mother was formerly
tending school at Boulder.
j
Y O U R PRESENT M O R T G A G E
h osp ita lity — A t o n e ’ s
took boxes, making five' boxes sold Miss Agnes Schreiner, daughter o f
Mrs. Nellie Ziethen and little at the meeting. The deanery box Mr. and Mrs^ Jacob Schreiner of 390
table gather the family
daughter have returned to their home has been presented to the semi South Corona street. Mr. Kurtz is a
No Commission, No Red Tape or Delay.
in Glenwood after several days' visit narians.
son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. Kurtz.
and friends — and'there
here with relatives.
Word has been received o f a happy
Mrs. Paul reported 107 cases at
the center of interest
Mrs. William Corcoran was a visi the clinic though this is the dull event which occurred at Youngstown,
tor at the J. A. Weaver and Henry season there. Medicine was provided Ohio, June 11, when a son was bom
should be suitably set
Monheim homes in the Appleton dis for eighty-five.
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis McEahera.
forth—
in Fine Linens and
trict last week.
The motor corps is still dependent 'The baby is the grandson o f Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Parmlcy and three chil on Mrs. W. C. Weldon. Mrs. J. B. Mrs. M. McEahern, 771 South Down
China.
dren left last week fo r their new Hunter, Mrs. James Jackson and ing, and has been named Francis
Building and Loan Asiociation
home in Pittsburgh, Pa. Mrs. Parm- Mrs. Robert Kelly.
Mrs. Weldon Michael.
ley has been visiting at the home of brings in four bundles from the
The funeral o f Mrs. J. P. Erhart,
KEystone 2357
1711 California St.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blessed Sacrament parish every Mon 290 South Marion, was held from the
Monheim. While here she underwent day, which fills the shop workers church Tuesday. High Mass o f Re
an operation at St. Mary’s hospital with radiance on that day. Mrs. J. quiem was offered by the. Rev. Father
A. B. Williams, President*
T. E. Greene, Sec’y-Treas.
and is leaving much improved in B. Hunter goes all over town on Tues Harrington. The sermon was given
Beautiful Damasks— Brown’s ^Shamrock Linen—
L. C. Skelly, Assistant Secretary-Treasure*
health. Mrs. Parmley formerly lived day, many a long, hot drive 'with al by the Rev. William Higgins, pastor
made
in Ireland— satiny smooth and lovely are
in Seattle but Mr. Parmley has re ways the same cheerful efficiency. of St. Philomena’s, a close friend of
offered in patterns of great beauty— napkins to
cently been transferred to Pittsburgh Mrs. Jackson collects from Engle the family. Mrs. Erhart was bom in
and they will make' their home there. wood and South Denver on Satur Liverpool, England, and came to
match—
Cloths $15.95 to $26.95
Thomas Callahan has returned days, and Mrs. Robert Kelly gives America when quite young. She is
Colorful Breakfast Linens — with matching
from Los Angeles to spend the sum her time on Wednesday.
More survived by two daughters and three
napkins—
Priced from $3.95
mer vacation at the home of his par workers are very much needed.
sons— Jennie, Theresa and Augustus
Linen
Shop,
Second
Floor
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Callahan.
Miss .Scott reported ' for the of Denver, Frank J. of Little Rock,
He will return to California in the Little Flower center where she has Arkansas, and Walter E. o f Los
> I
t
fall to resume his studies in South been welcoming a new group « f young Angeles, Calif. All were present at
western university.
childreh. About sixty are attending the funeral.
Criss-Cross Curtains
Mrs. P. T. McDonald is in _St. afternoon classes, and making use of
Mary's hospital receiving medical the center as a general club room and
— a new shipment has just
treatment.
library. Miss Scott is still begging PUEBLO PAR ISH
James Doucet has returned to his for more gifts o f books. The chil
arrived— make your home love
MOURNS SEXTON
home from South Bend, Indiana, dren really need them and this op
ly for the summer. See the
where he attended Notre Dame uni- portupity*to mold the mind and ideals
St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
vei’sity. He will be employed in the o f youth is o f great value. The little
many
attractive Fabrics and
Grand Valley National bank during music lovers are delighted with a — The parish mourns the passing of
Curtains.
John
Huber,
faithful
sexton
o
f
the
the summer months.
Columbia phonograph and a set of
Miss Anna Gormley has gone to records which have recently been p rish , who died last Friday after a
G
Drapery Shop, Fourth Floor
the Wallis ranch in the Glade park given to the center. The sewing brief illness. The funeral took place
Tuesday
morning
with
Father
Miller
section to spend the summer.
class under Mrs. Jackson has enjoyed
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tebedo and a kind o f graduation in that each girl officiating at the Requiem High Mass.
A sk about the free cutting
little daughter, Mary, who have been has finished making an entire dress The junior choir rendered the music
service for your draperies and
visiting relatives here, have left for for herself. They celebrated by all with Mrs. Foley at the organ. The
large concourse o f people present
their new home at Rifle, Colo., where wearing their handiwork to class.
curtains—
attested to the^igh esteem in which
Mr. Tebedo was recently transferred
Mrs. Weldon, in presenting Mrs. Mr. Huber was held.
KEystone 5277
^ 1700 W est Colfax
from Oura3'.
The funeral o f Anton Fedor, pio
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Sutherland and Allen’s report on war records, gave
an interesting account o f an unique neer resident o f the city, took place
daughter,
Sara Marie, and Mrs. Sam
■
^
^
^
^
U g.
achievement— the story of the only Monday morning with Father GilUck
Cardman and daughter, Lena, are in
Denver. Mrs. Cardman and Lena man ever to have received both the officiating. The junior choir, with
will remain there fo r about two army and also the navy congressional Mrs. Thomas Foley at the organ, sang
N O TICE
weeks before returning home. 'The medal o f honor. It proved o f per the Requiem Mass.
W e'w ish to announce our removal from 1474
The members o f the Holy Name
Sutherlands will go on to Arizona to sonal Interest to all, as the outstand
FURNITURE
£ lati street to &50 Cherokee ^etreet where
ing hero was a Catholic, who also society, ever zealous fo r parish wel
we are in better position to :tske care of
spend
the summer with relatives.
TR
AD
IN
G
CO
M
PAN
Y
was
honored
by
France
with
two
your needs in Sheet Metal. Ksve Trou*hs.
fare, have volunteered personally to
A. F. McCahe has returned ftom
Sky' LlirhtB and Furnace Work, and wt are
New & Used Furniture
Des Moines, Iowa, where he accom medals, Medaille Militaire. and the do during their spare time the work
no farther from you than your telephone.
Cash or Terms
panied the remains o f the late Wil Croix de Guerre with Palm. Italy necessary to make certain needed im
ThsnkiDK • you for your past patronaae.
we are.
provements in the sisters’ home.
liam Donnelly, who died here some also gave him the Croix de Guerra.
W
e
Rent
Folding
Chairs
Youri for tervice,
The catechism classes being con
July 10 has been tentatively set
moi^hs ago. Mrs. Donnelly is now
Card Tables, Dishes, Etc.
ducted
at
the
Garfield
center
and
83 the date fo r the annual parish
J; J. HENRY & CO M PAN Y
making her home with relatives in
1524-2a
Court
Place
San
Cajetan’s
church
will
have
a
Phone South 1093
550 Cherokee Street
picnic to be held, at City park. The
Des Moines, and desired to have the
Phone Kcyitone 1568
Peaidenee Phone, Suneet 03S4>R
body o f her husband taken to that First Communion class ready in four committee will meet this Week to
weeks and the outfits will all have complete .the arrangemeids.
city.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
to be provided. Mrs. M. ST Peters,
who has already made seventeen out
Sacristan at St.
fits fo r Father Roberts at Louisville
and nineteen outfits for Father
DENVER, COLO.
James’ Church 111 Trudel, offered to make ten more for
the Garfield class.
The Catholic
(St. James’ Parish)
Daughters, with their usual gener
15th and Walton
17th and Broadway
Mrs. A. M. Phillips, the efficient osity, also offered to help.
sacristan, has been quite ill and parMiss Hawks, the national president,
18th and California
Broadway and Ellsworth
ishioilers are praying for her speedy will be a Denver 'visitor from July
recovery.
Sales messsL^ct from our ortcllcal friends In the Anrsdn jHirlsb. Firms that merit
9 to 12. A luncheon in her honor
T7VO happy little boys comprised will be given by the council, to which
and appreciate our trade. Give these the preference
the class o f First Communicants at every deanery organization should
St. James’ church Sunday morning. send at least one representative. As
. The firms listed here de
A R V A -P R ID E FLOUR They were Thos. McCaddon and John many more as may find it possible to
Ellethorpe.
be present will be welcomed, fo r it
serve to be remembered
The Altar and Rosary society held is a distinguished pleasure to enter
Makes Better Bread
when you are distributing
its last meeting until September at tain Miss Hawks, who should be
WINONA, MINNESOTA
the home o f Mrs. Leo Gates on June honored by the presence o f a large
your patronage in the dif
Grain and Poultry
For the Higher Education of Catholic W omen
13. The five dollar gold prize given nutnber.
ferent lines of business.
Ratiitared lor Taacher'a Ltconoa by tha Naw Y ork Beard of
away by the society was presented to
Feed at Denver Prices
The deanery workers who attended
R ecen t.. Accr«!lted by the A .M cU tio n of American Unlvcraltleo.
Mrs. Anna L. Betz.
*
the retreat at Loretto Heights w'ere
H old , member.hip in the North Central A.M ciation of C o llafe..
At the June meeting o f the Den encouraged by the references made
Confers Vbo decree, of B.chelor of A r t ., Bkcfaelor of Scionco,
TELEPHONE ARVADA 243
ver deanery the Altar society o f St. to its 'value and importance by Fa
and Bachelor of Science in N ur.tnc.
Trains for Hich School Teachinc. Trains Vocational Speclalistai
James’ parish w*e the only one to ther McDermott on two occasions
Bacleriolocist., C h am i.t., Dictitiane, Social W orker., Librarian.,
N E W T OLSON LUM BER C O M P A N Y
furnish the names .of the men who and by Sister Dolorine who also paid
Sccretoric., Accountant., Public Health Worker*.
had gone to the World war.
it a tribute at the meeting o f the I f you are planning to secure a busi
Attendance Exclnahrely CollecUte.
‘The Lumber Yard That’s Different’
In response to Father Regan's ap Retreat association.
Father Mc ness education, why not start this
A Standard Con.trvatory of Music.
Attending our summer
peal for attendance at the festival Dermott said that no life was a com summer?
Summer Seoslon Opens June Twenty-ninth.
%/r>w
to be given at the auditorium Mon plete. Christian whole ivithout the term 'will Mve you a two months’
ADDRESS: THE SECRETARY »
day nigjjt by the Junior Holy Name factor o f service to our brothers in start over those who wait until Sep
society, several ladies o f the parish need and that the Council of Cath tember. Yon 'will secure a position
have taken a box.
olic Women is doing a great work in two months sooner. You will be two
Denver which every Catholic woman months ahead when promotions come
It is the along.
FOR INFORMATION AN D ADVICE IN should delight to share.
MATTERS p e r t a i n i n g TO LIFE INSUR- .greatest possible help to hear such
AN CE, CONSULT
words and all those hard working 167 Position Calls and 134
deanery members who heard him
Bnoineoa and Profesoienal Cord, of Our Procricol Friends la lbs North Side
Places Filled in May
have walked with lighter hearts , and
Poriih .a-' Pleas# Civs Them the Pmfarmca.
higher courage ever since he siwke
Call or write for cetalog and
OF THE NEW YORK LIFE
them;
Summer School information
Mrs. Shane made an interesting an
Rm. ZOO. S 3 ! 14lh S t. at Champa. Tabor 0281
sea So. Waahinrton St.
Tel. South 1 58S.R
nouncement fo r the Blessed Sacra
ment parish. One o f the members of
the Altar society has subscribed to
It Pays to Look Well
The Bulletin fo r the public library.
V O S S BROS,
The firms listed here de
ERICKSON’S BARBER SHOP This is a fine and far-reaching
Yonr B a k m
charity. There are many Catholic C O M A f£ P C / A L SC //O O JL
serve
to be remembered
Men’i, Wenaen’ i and Children’s
publications, such as our own Reg
8 (2 1 W . S2nd A vs.
2tS 5 W . 25th A re .
1418'Glenann
Hair
Cutting
when
you
are distributing
ister
and
The
Commonweal,
which
What your dollar is worth de
Home Public Market
should also be donated to many pub
Grand
Public
Market
Your
Patronage
Is
Kindly
Solicited
your patronage in the dif
pends on you. A dollar will
Member o f Association o f
lic places.
Corner Stb and Downinc
Comer 88tb and Federal BWd.
2101 West 32nd Are.
Denver, Colo.
ferent lines of business.
buy a full hundred cents’ worth
’The next deanery meeting is tp be
Accredited Commercial Schools
held in Golden, in order to meet all
Phene— Main OtSci— Callnp 1100
of merchandise or service.
the women o f St. Joseph’s parish and
also to give the Denver contingent
The advertisements in The
PINION FUEL & SU PPLY C O M P A N Y
the
pleasure o f aii afternoon in that
Denver Catholic Register will
pine-scented air.
Coal, W ood, Grain, Hardware
Desirable
6-room
modern
home
in
tell you where you can make
Hiss Coughlin paid a sincere
Loyola
Pariah.
With
or
without
Cor.
25th
and
Daeatur
F. A. MumforcL Mgr.
Phono GAIlnp 5125
tribute to one o f the first and most
your dollar do its full duty.
furniture; very reasonable.
2935 faithful o f the shop workers— Mrs.
They will tell you what a dol
Sexton— whose passing leaves many
Race street.
hearts that cherish memories o f her
lar will buy; they will tell'
kindness and service, her courage and
you by name those articles on
S. & S. G A R A G E
energy and the beauty o f her faith
which you can depend to give
and her sense o f the Christian life.
AUTO REPAIRING
The closing prayers, pronounced by
a dollar’s worth of value for
Body and Fender Work
Ouco Faintine
Acetylene Weldine Mrs. Hagus, were offered fo r Mrs.
T H E Z IM M E R M A N M E R C A N TILE CO.
every dollar invested, and they
Sexton.
Our PrIcM Will Surpriie You
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Safe : Sanitary : Inexpensive

Colorado Ice and Cold Storage Co.

Why Pay More?
For Your Drugs etc,

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores, Inc.

Shrine 0/ St. Ann

College o f Saint Teresa

Two Months’ Start
Towards Success

NORTH SIDE PARISHES

FRANK CONWAY

'y^ St. D om inic's Parish

HOW MUCH
IS A DOLLAR?

LEAVING CITY

S t Catherine's Parish

will tell you WHO invites and
appreciates your patronage.

By dealing wtih the regular
advertisers in The Catholic
Register you get a full dollar’s
worth of merchandise or serv
ice and in addition you help
your diocesan paper to grow
and accomplish the work so
dear to the Holy Father.

W IL LA R D BATTER Y SERVICE
Phone Day and N l(h l. South 0343
42S SOUTH B R O A D W A Y

W . . 1 38th
Irvine
Call Gallup 0741 r e d

M SGR. T A N N R A T H ,
ST. LOUIS, DIES

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

St. Louis, Mo.— Right Rev. Msgr.
J. J. Tahnrath, 65, pastor of the New
Cathedral o f St. Louis, died June 16
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
at St. HL&y't Hospital after a long
illness.
M ETAL LATH
Monsignor Tannrath was one o f
Denver, Colo.
Amarillo, Texai the best known priests in America.
He was born at St. Louis April 26,
1864, and was educated at St. Louis
When in Need of Help university, S t Louis; S t Joseph's col
lege, Teutopolis, 111.; St. Meinrad’s
of any kind,, permanent or odd job, seminary, S t Meinrad, Ind. He was
ordained in 1888. He has been con
call Employment Department,
nected with the Chancery Office of
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
the Archdiocese for a generation and
612 Exchange Bit'
Main 9171 has been Chancellor since 1910.
*

MAIN 5708

L O W R A T E S FOR
MOVING
STORAGE
PACKING
and.
SHIPPING

CALL KEYSTONE 2367

Logan Moving &
Storage Co.
37th and Marion

and

w h it e

c h a in

3700 N .v n i , S lm .t
Call Gallup 0936

sto r es

H oly F am ily Parish
E.'MT ( A t o " H A S l S ; t T c d A L C O M P A N Y
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
Oar Motto: "Quality aod Service’’
3Bth and Tonnyoon

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Phoma Gallup 3255
PhonM, Gal. 4142— R m

.,

Gal. 3696-3

DR. SAMUEL C. LU TZ
DENTIST
Oritolol Theater Bnlldlns
EToainci by Appointment

44th and Tonnyoon

Deavor, Colo.
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M E X IC O P E A C E
N O W A SSU R E D

o f the board issued in January, 1923,
Washington.— The prospect o f an
it was stated:
early settlement o f the religious
“ Fortunately we have the lo
problem in Mexico is exceedingly
cation of sJI locations just op
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
bright, the Most Rev. Leopoldo Ruiz
posite the Senate wing o f the
y Flores, Apostolic Delegate to Mex
Capitol. Bishop McDowell said
ico, told the N.C.W.C. News Service
last year: *Of all purchasas that
Published Weekly by
in an interview over lot^ distance
have ever been made for Meth
telephone from Mexico City. Arch
odism
between
the
two
oceans,
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY. (Inc.)
bishop Ruiz said he was extremely
this is by all pdda the most for
938 Bannock Street
hopeful that an official pronounce
tunate and the most strategic.’
ment soon would be made which
And this year he said: *1 think
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
would make possible the reopening of
that God himself kept those lots
the churches and the re-establish
vacant for C^rence Trne Wilson
ment o f religious services in Mexico.
' to see when ithe time came for a
Archbishop Ruiz announcement
Methodist building in Washing
Thursday, June 20, 1929 ,
followed receipt o f news that the
ton.'
“ 3. He could not deny that he or conferences between himself and
agents or servants o f his board had President Fortes Gil had reached a
OFFICIAL NOTICE
attempted to dictate and control ju critical stage. A feeling o f appre
The Catholic Regleter has our fullest approval as to its purpose
dicial appointments because of his or hension existed then over the out
We
use
no
club
in
soliciting
ad.
and method o f publication. We declare It tne official organ o f the
their protest within a year to the come o f their efforts to bring about
vertising.
Firms
can
come
in
or
stay
Diocese o f Denver and esumestly bespeak- for it the whole-hearted
appointment o f Judge John P. Me- a religious pacification.
out, as suits their convenience. But Mahon, judge o f the police court of
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
if they are spending thousands In the District of Columbia; recently to
Register a strong power for the spread of God's Kingdom in Colorado.
Mexico City.— Officisl announce
other publications, and are not repre- the appointment of Leo A. Rover, ment o f a settlement o f the religious
sonted
in
The
Register,
onr
readers
+ J . HENRY TIHEN,
United States attorney for the Dis question in Mexico is expected in the
will certainly understand that there triet of Columbia,_ and in 1926 to capital. Action by the government
May 1, 1918.
Bishop of Denver.
Is something wrong.
certain judges and United States at is expected to take the form o f a
. It has been our policy for years torneys in the territory o f Alaska decree interpreting the Calles laws,
to refuse the use of onr columns to whose appointments had been ap the enforcement o f which, in 1926,
firms that seem unfriendly. This proved by the Department of Justice resulted in the withdrawal o f the
THE CHURCH OF THE POOR
policy will he continned. W e repre^ and whose names had been trans priests by the Mexican hierarchy.
A favorite cry of Socialists has been that religion keeps sent a great cause. That cause is not mitted by the President to the Sen The atmosphere o f the conferences
between President Fortes Gil and the
its eyes on the next world, instead of trying to make the going to be' made a football by any ate for confirmation.
business hpnse.
“ 4. He could not deny that he or Most Rev. Leopoldo Ruiz y Fbres
present life happier.
agents or servants of his board have took a decided change toward agree
One who knows history would be foolish to deny that Representative George Holden appeared before legislative commit ment over the week-end.
churchmen, sometimes, have forgotten their vocation and have Tinkham of Massachusetts, who re tees of Congress and have communi
30 Ordained Priest* at Catholic
allqwed themselves to be used as the tools of those who were cently addressed an open letter to cated with members o f Congress in
University
Dr. Clarence True Wilson, secretary favor o f or in opposition to legisla
interested in upholding special privilege. Nevertheless the of the Methodist Church Board of tion because o f his presence in 1926
Holy Orders were conferred on a
Catholic Church today, and throughout the ages, has always Temperance, Prohibition and Public in the committee room o f the com l^rge group o f candidates from many
held the principles of justice before mankind and has had Morals, challenging Dr. Wilson to mittee on the civil service o f the parts o f the country, in the crypt o f
that his Church is maintaining House o f Representatives where there the National Shrine o f the Immacu
more to do with an amelioration of the poor’s condition than adeny
lobby in Washington, has issued was being considered a bill in rela late Conception on the campus o f the
perhaps any other force in history.
another statement in which he as tion to employes o f the prohibition Catholic University o f
America,
It is impossible to read the New Testament and not realize serts that Dr. Wilson made no unit; because o f his appearance in Washington, this month. Thirty were
that God’s chief interest is in the poor. By His almighty answer became he was nnable to 1926 before a subcommittee of the ordained to the priesthood. The Rt.
any o f the charges made in the committee on the judiciary of the Rev. John M. McNamara, Baltimore,
power. He could very readily make them rich. But He has put deny
Seiutte; and also because in his open officiated at the ceremonies when can
open letter.
men here on probation and He. wishes to give the rich the
Assuming that Dr. Wilson did not letter to Senator Copeland on April didates received the tonsure, or were
opportunity to gain merit by aiding the needy, and the poor intend to reply to his letter, which 20 last he stated ‘that two years ago ordained porters and lectors, exor
or
was dated June 8, Representative we became very greatly intereyed in cists and acolytes, subdeacons and
to gain it by accepting their sufferings in patience.
getting the reorganization bill passed deacons. The R t Rev, Bishop Thomas
The Church has repeatedly warned that the rich are Tinkham gave the following “ reasons” and
that one of our representatives J. Shahan, Rector Emeritus of the
for his failure to do so:
merely the stewards of their wealth, for which they will be
*'l. Dr. Wilson could not deny called up Senator Copeland on the university, officiated when the thirty
held accountable by God. Her theologians demand the utmost that the Beard o f Temperance, Pro phoiie and said, “ I want to come ovei- candidates were ordained priests.
strictness in regard to the laws of justice. What a man has hibition and Public Morals o f the and see you.” ’
“ S. He could not deny that his
obtained by illegal means, he must dispose of, to its proper Methodist Episcopal Church had vio board
High Quality— ^Low Price
had defended the unprincipled
lated
the
Corrupt
Practice
act
o
f
1925,
owner if possible, to the poor or religion if it. cannot be given
practice of the acceptance o f money
a criminal statute which requires that
Save With Safety
to its proper owner. He dare not keep ill-gotten goods for any organisation o f whatsoever char by members of Congress from the
Xlchta
Anti-Saloon League at a time when
s f i i i n i
himselL
acter making expendrtnres in two or
3Se
that organization was vigorously ad
We need, then, make no apologies for the work done by more states.in bebalP o f presidential vocating legislation to Congress, be
Phone South 0544 or Englewood 100-M
or
Congressional
candidates
shall
the Church on behalf of the poor. She is their best friend. make a sworn return to the clerk of cause there is a public record of his
She has a definite program of social reform which she is trying the House of Representatives o f such board issninir such a statement on
Starting Friday, June 21
17, 1926,”
to put through in their behalf today, as she has had in past political expenditnres. The Board of July
Altogether a p v t from the wet emd
ages. Chattel slavery would still be accepted without question Temperance, Prohibition and Public dry controversy, this nation needs to
Morals did not make a return in
in the civilized world if it were not for her centuries of w'ork. 1928
waken up to the Methodist political
of its political expenditnres as
The modern “ wage slave” will finally-win freedom through her did the organisation styled anti- menace at Washington.
31 Years in Denver
1883 South B roadw ay'
efforts, not through Socialism or Bolshevism. But tremendous Smith Democrats headed by Bishop
Following
Tinkham’*
second
letter,
26 Years W ith the Public Service Company o f Colorado
Cannon, which organisation was in
social reforms usually take centuries, if they are to last.
terlocked with the Board of Temper the Methodist 1>oard has replied,
through
its
Clip
Sheet.
It
makes
a
The Church likewise makes no apologies for centering the ance, Prohibition and Public Morals
attack on the Catholic
attention of the poor on the next world rather than this. It by and through Bishop Cannon's contemptible
PIERCE’S H A N D L A U N D R Y '
Church,
which
it drags into the con
does not matter how much wealth or power comes to a man official positions (1 ) as a Methodist troversy for no reason whatever, a*
Use
Our
Telephone
Line— ^York 4789— for Your Clothes Line
Episcopal Bishop and (2 ) ps an 'ad
in this life, he is not happy. True happiness can come only visory''member
o f the Board of Tem Tinkham is not a Catholic. It also
Where Color* Do Not Fade
3500 East 12th Ave.— at Madison
in eternity. We despise the charlatan who would fasten men’s perance, Prohibition and Public Mor trie* to make out that the N.C.'W.C.
Shirts,
16c
and
18c
Dz^sos, 35c to 50c up
ALL TALKING— SINGING
in Washington does lobby work. It
gaze on eternity in order that he might rob them more easily als.
ignores the distinction that nobody
“ He could not deny that his has the least objection to a protective
in this Mfe, but we still maintain that only in heaven will men
be really happy. The best we can-do in.this life is to reduce board was choosing what laws it body for any religion, but that every
would obey and what laws it would thinking American objects seriously
PRORSS
injustice. We will never get entirely rid of it.
not obey.
to aggressive religio-politicai action
MATINEES
MAIN
Instead of deluding ourselves chasing phantom wealth
“ 2. He could not deny that the such as Methodism uses in Wash
in this world, it is better to hold fast to the saying of St. James hoard had selected the location o f its ington. If Methodist* confine their
4289-4281
Wednesday, Saturday and Sun.
X2, 5 ): “ Hearken, my dearest brethren: hath not God chosen present headquarters abutting upon effort* to warding off unfair attacks,
the Capitol grounds with a view to and quit trying to legislate their pe
the poor in this world, rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom establish
a permanent ecclesiastical culiar religious idea* on the nation,
which God hath promised to them that love Him?”
political lobby, because in. The Sup nobody will object to their long,
Religion, after all, is^the important thing. Social reform plement to the Voice, a publication named board.
2SM-XUS COITU I I .
(Continaed from page 1)
The Register does not happen to
be in the same class as most week
lies. It has a real circulation! it has
real inflnence.
It has won mere
battles than any other publication in
Colorado. It has the third largest
circulation in the state in its local
edition; it easily stands second in the
state in its national paper. It is well
on the way to becoming the largest
publication in Colorado. It is, there
fore, not in any frame of mind to
stand monkey business from bullies.
We have Impt silent long enough
on this matter. The future will see
plain writing, if it is necessary.
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SURVEY OF RECENT CHURCH
From the third annual report, o f the American Association
IN THE WORLD AND NATION
for the Advancement of Atheism those who cherish a belief in

USK ARTESIAN W A T tt

P R O PAG AN D A A G A IN ST GOD

Preferred Buying: Guide

______

‘

God— whatever their denomination— may learn something of
the menace with which Christian morality is confronted by this
organization and still more by the conditions which explain its
growth and aggressiveness. In a country in which religion has
lost its influence on at least half the population and in which
materialism is the predominant philosophy it is not strange that
thousands should be founji waging war against Christ and His
commandments. And it is not difficult to believe, therefore,
that this atheistic association doubled^ its membership and
trebled its income in 1928, as its report claims. Quite evidently
the association has ample funds, for it has purchased a radio
station in NeW York city and employed a lecturer to broadcast
blasphemies for an hour each week. In addition it paid the
fees of attorneys and incurred other expenses in defending
various persons being prosecuted for blaspheming, and spent
considerable sums in establishing local branches. The printing
iand the circulation of the report itself are tokens of the pe
cuniary prosperity of this propaganda against God.
Some of the “ Ten Demands” of the association have ad
vocates to the number o f thousands among American Protestant
affiliations or antecedents. These actual or nominal adherents
of Protestantism may not be seeking, but they are unquestion
ably serving, the ends of Atheism, by using its means. To
realize its objective of "a secular government” Under “ a god
less constitution” the association works, among, other things,
for “ taxation of Church property,” for “ secularization of mar
riage,” for “ divorce upon request” and for repeal of laws
against the dissemination of contraceptive information and de
vices. These “ planks” of its program have the sympathy and
support of many who call themselves followers of Christ, These
are multitudes of Americans to whom the “ Five Fundamentals
o f Atheism,” as given in the report under discussion, will appeal
as a congenial gospel. Four of these “ fundamentals” are ma
terialism, the denial of God, evolution as an explanation of
the universe, including man, and hedonism— “the doctrine that
happiness here and now should be the motive of conduct.”
The corollary of these “ demands” and "fundamentals” is the
association’s slogan, “ Religion must be destroyed,” “ Religion
deserves no more respect than a pile of garbage.” These
statements clearly reveal the association’s purpose and the
country’s peril.
Protestantism, whether of “ fundamentalist” or "modern
ist” complexion, gives these atheists little concern. Their re
port derides the “ fundamentalists” and despises the “ modern
ists.” They recognize the antagonist they must mefet ahd
defeat if they would succeed in overthrowing Christianity and
abrogating its code. “ Roman Catholicism is the enemy,” the
report proclaims as the conclusion of virulent paragraphs cap
tioned “ The Menace o f Cohesive Catholics.” History demon
strates what these atheists declare. The Catholic Churth,
founded, governed and perpetbated by Jesus Christ, is now
as always the foe of atheism and every other conspiracy against
God, religion and ihorality. This the American atheists knpw
in common with thfeir foreign ilk. They are wiser than those
Protestants who share their hostility to the Catholic Church
and give aid and comfort even to atheistic attacks on her.

$2,000,000 Estate Bought as
Blue Nuns’ Motherhouse
The magnificent $2,000,000 estate
of the late Harry Coulby, on Ridge
road, Wickliffe, near Cleveland, with
mansion, lake, tenant houses, con
crete barns and ^ rages, has been
acquired by the Sisters o f the Holy
Humility o f Mary, also known as the
Blue Nuns, whose
motherhouse
is now at Villa Marie, Lowellville. The reported consideration
was $£50,000, The estate will
eventually serve as the new motherhouse for the order. Villa Marie,
however, continuing as a school un
der the direction of the sisters.
Hero Who .Saved Twenty-Two Lives
Is Honored at Seattle
Captain R. J. Healy, hero o f the
Alloway disaster, who was respon
sible for the saving o f twenty-two
lives and who refused to leave the
scene of the wreck until the crew of
the ill-fated schooner was safely
aboard his own vessel, was presented
with a watch by the Maritime asso
ciation at a banquet to honor him
at the Seattle Chamber o f Commerce
a few days ago. Captain Healy is a
prominent Catholic and a member of
Seattle counril, Knights o f Columbus.
IS Dispatches Seat Out First Day by
Vatican Telegraph
The new telegraph office estab
lished in Vatican City sent out eight
een disnatches its first day o f busi
ness, all o f the messages b eii^ o ffi
cial. The first message was otie from
the Pontiff to King Victor Emman
uel and another was to the Papal
Nuncio at Berne asking the admis
sion of the Vatican City State to the
international postal union.
Beatification of Don Bosco Brings
New College
To mark the beatification of Don
Bosco, founder o f the Salesian Con
gregation, a college is to be built
near Macclesfield, Cheshire, England,
for training priests for the world
wide organization which he establish
ed. In his own life-time Don Bosco
gave 2,500 priests to the Church and
it is thought that the best memorial
to him would be a center for the
continuance o f that work.
800 Expected at Chicago Sodality
Convention
To make the sodality the right
hand of the pastor is the main ob
jective in the program to be laid be
fore the Women Sodalists who will
meet In national convention in Chi
cago, on
6, 6 and 7. It is ex

pected that more than 800 members
o f the Young Ladies' and Married
Ladies’ sodalities will be present. A
proportionate number o f directors
and o f other priests interested in
sodality work have also registered for
the three-day meeting, which will be
a new event in parish sodality his
tory.
K. of C. Procession to Start Con
vention in Milwaukee, Wi*.
Arrangements for a procession on
Wisconsin avenue, Milwaukee’s main
thoroughfare, in which all delegates,
thousands o f visitors and distin-.
wished guests will participate, have
been completed for the supreme con
vention o f the Knights of Columbus
in Milwaukee, A u ^ s t 20, 21 and 22.
The procession will start from the
residence o f Archbishop Sebastian G,
Messmer and will terminate at the
Milwaukee Auditorium, where a Pon
tifical Mass will officially open the
convention, Tuesday morning, August
20. The celebrant will be a high
dignitary o f the Church, probably a
Cardinal. A speaker o f national
reputation yet to be selected will be
invited to address the civic reception
at the auditorium, Monday night,
August 19. Plans for the reception
also include a musical pronara in
which twelve visiting bands find glee
clubs will take part. This program is
being arranged by John Leicht, dis
tinguished Milwaukee musician.
St. Louis U. Will Erect New Com
merce School
The Rev. Charles H. Cloud, S.J.,
president o f St. Louis University,
has announced that plans fo r a new
building for the School o f Commerce
and Finance, costing approximately
$250,000 are being drawn. The
building will accommodate about 1,000 students, and it is expected to be
ready for occupancy during the
course o f the coming session o f
school.
Scholarship Given to Spelling
Champion
Miss Virginia Hogan, Omaha,
Catholic school girl who won the na
tional spelling contest recently, has
been awarded two scholarships, one
for a four-year course in St. John’s
high school and the other fo r a fouryear college course at M t St. Mary’s
seminary and college, both Omaha
institutions. The award of the schol
arships comes in addition to other
honors Miss Hogan has received in
recognition o f her achievement.

Atheism’s :gain in America are almost wholly at the expense
of Protestantism. Those gains will be all the larger if Prot
estants help to fight the battle of atheism against the Catholic
Church.

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe

a

Colfax at Grant
'Main 5909
A fter Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.
____________________________ '______

One friend
asks another
"Are you
using it?”

“ THE GROCERY STORES THAT ARE DIFFERENT”

J. J. H A R P E L ’S— Groceries & Markets
Cash and Carry Storn— 1267 Delaware Street
Credit and Service Store— 11th and Ogdon— Phono York 6222

Y O U P A Y LESS HERE—
Because Our Work Lasts Longer and Gives More Satisfaction in
Comfort and Looks

T H E C O LO R A D O SH O E R EPAIR CO .

ISth and W elten Streets
S * r v ie a -4 IA I N 1340

DR. T. W . QUINN
DENTIST
Office H o u rs: 9 to x2 — 1 to S
Sundays and Eveninzs by Appointment
Office Phone MAin 6503
Residence Phone M Ain 4900

C IT Y
L A C E CLEANERS

Hagler’s
Grocery and Market

218 E. 7th Ave. Ph. Main tl7 4
CURTAINS

1314-18 Eoat 17th Avonoa

Carefully Cleaned snd Betnrned Same
Size
Specie! Bare Given to Table Linens
Biaakett Laundered Without Shrinkage
W ork CoHod For and Delivered

Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

FREE DELIVERY

P e ra d o tt B a r b e r a n d B e a u t y Shop^ ■

SOS Mack B ld (,, 16th and California

SELECT BARBERS
■
“ Billie” Froom— Beauty-Expert
60C— SPECIAL— 50C H
Formerly at “ Charles” ’
Marcell or Finger Wave ■

M A R R IED LIFE
A Family Hand Book
The only textbook which gives full in'
struction on fsm ily life. It treats on tbd
fundamentals of the human race: questions
of vital interest to tboes contemplaUng the
married state; sex hygiene, eugenics, birth
control, etc., all from the physiological stand
point, baeed on Christian prineipTes, includ
ing a well regulated treatise on diseases met
with in the fam ily: prevention and treat
ment of Appendieltis. Adenoids, Diphtheria,
wounds, b lo ^ poison, eto.; the m ost complats instrument on prevention and treatment
of Consumirtion and Pneumonia; for the laity
and physioiana; training of ehlldren. stif
control, and many other subjects for the
benefit of the human race.
Rev. Fr. Vem lm ont, of Denton. Texas, says
"Y ou n g men and women should postpone
their marriage until they have read this
wonderful book, ’ Married L ife :’ ft should
be found in every home.”
W . H. Schmidt, Kremling, Colo., 'writes:
"Send two more books, ‘ Married Life,’ en
closed 16.
Thia makes four books I have
ordered for our ohildren: it is worth its
weight in go ld ." Mrs. J. la. HeCals, Omaha,
ordering another book, sa y s: " I t is a work
all young peopit absolntely m nst h a v e ." Dr,
L. F. Enman, Hew L ejd n^on, 0 .. sa y s : " i t
is the best work of it* kind I ever read. - No
fsm ily can afford to 'h o witboat this book,
and it sboald bo in the library of evary fam'
Uy physician.
Price, ) 3 , postpaid.
Ordar f r o a D r, R . WiUman, Author
1218 Faraon S t„ S t Jesapb, M o.
at write for liUratura
Mention Denver Catholic Regisi -

555 East Colfax

Tabor 8913

Our Community C on
to East and West 1st
and 15th of each month

328 E, Colfax

A Trial I* Worth Your Whilo

Phone MAin 9206

T H E CO LFAX H O M E OF S T R U T W X A R H OSIERY

■

DILLON H O SIE R Y SH O P

B

Ladies’ Underwear and House Dresses— ^Novelties and Notions
We Mend
Hosiery
Ogden Theater Block
Franklin 4348-R

B

1710 Penn-

TAbor 9189

General Repairing— ^Washing
Storage— Battery Service
H. G. Spradley, Prop.

mm
B
J

* RED S T A R *

B

Grocery Co.

J

York 6516

Jj

530 East Colfax

5

“ Rex for Wrecke”

REX GARAGE

H

Rose Bowl Inn
Breakfast, Luncheon & Dinner

Particular Foods for
Particular People
320 E. Colfax

Molu 3467

V
■
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Office, 9$8 Bannock Street
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Telephone, Main 5413

t'AGB FIVb

LABOR LEADER TO
Mary De Nave of St.
C. D. A . T O E N JO Y
M O V E T O DENVER
“ G Y P S Y T R A IL ”
Catherine’s to Be Nun

Vli.

Monuments
' Christian
Symbols
We shall here explain briefly
some o f the Christian sym
bols which could be used ap
propriately to adorn monu
ments in Catholic ceme
teries.
S t Augustine has well
called these symbols *‘tbe
books o f the unlearped,”
because they are admirably
adapted to
present the
truths o f religion to- the
faithful, many o f whom in
past centuries were unable
to read the printed page.

/

This is the fourteenth o f a
series o f articles on Catholic
Funerals
by

The CroM
First, the most important of
all Christian symbols Is the
Cross. The Cross is the sign
o f salvation. The Cross is
the sacred emblem o f our
redemption. The Cross is
the distinguishing mark of
every edifice that ^is set
apart for Catholic worship,
education and charity.
Bearing the image f f Our
Crucified Savior, the Cruci
fix stands upon the Altar on
which, the Sacrifice of Cal
vary is continued through
out the ages.
Christ en
nobled and sanctified it
when He died upon it for
the salvation o f mankind.
What more appropriate on
the monuments o f the dead
than the Cross, the sacred
symbol o f our faith.
(Continued next issue)

W. P. Horan, Jr.
of

W. P. Horan

& Son
Funeral Directors
1527 Cleveland Place

KESrstone 6297
The fifteenth article will ap
pear in the next issue o f The
Register.

T W E N T IE T H A V E . SH EET M E T A L W O R K S
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stack,, Steel Ceilinga, Skylights and
Furnace Work
D. O’Brion.
Main 5426
2141-43 Court Place, at Tweatieth Avenue and Loaan

A BC
D IR E C T O R Y
THE RAILWAY SAVINGS AND BUILDING ASSN.
B'Denver
Office 214 Patterson Bldg.
Phone Main 8488.
Property, on Plane of 80. 100, 120 or 144 Months.
For In v c e ^ e n t Pay D » 16 Par Month for 100 Months and Matnra $1,000 or
____________Fay Ua 1400 at One Tima and Mature $1,000 In 65 Months

CLEANING AND DYEING— Latest Improved Method
R O Y AL CLEANING A N D DYEING CO.

We Are Now Located in Our New Plant
Phones: South 8661— South 6049

So. Broadway and Hiff

pLEC TR IC A L CONTRACTING
^
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
Phone Main 2303

'

H. G REID

1716 Broadway

OEADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
* *
. AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO? MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
____________________ Keystone 4291
a c e c u r t a in s , d r a p e r ie s , b e d s p r e a d s , c e n 
t e r p ie c e s . LINENS AND BLANKETS CLEANED

L

Satlafaetlon Gnarantctd; 16 Par Cent Off on Rronsht In and Called for Work.
Parcel Post Service.

Denver Lace Cleaning Co., 1225 E, 17th Ave. Franklin 4600

S

APHRO SERVICE STATION
Gasoline, Motor Oils, Tires, Batteries, Auto Accessories
67.6 Santa Fe Drive
Car Greasing ______ TAbor 9006

T

h e r e - b u il d e r s

CARPENTERS AND ROOFERS
South 2651-W

HE JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
E NOW HAVE A SERVK^]^ FOR ^ L L
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH

W
-

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 LoweU, GAllup 0390
----------------------------------------------------------r--T-TiaiM n-|-i [ ■ !■ --------

MEN’S SUITS

Cleaners & Dyers

Eyes Examined

We Repair Anything Anywhere Any Time

17 Fox Street_______ F. M, ROTH

T

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
Pueblo.— ^Mr. and Mrs. Felix PogMiss Mary DeNave. prefect o f the liano and family will move soon to
Young Ladies’, sodality, will leave Denver, where they will reside in
early in October for Nerinx, Ken- the future. Mr. Pbgliano is an active,
tucl^, where she will Join the order officer o f the local post o f the Amer
o f the Sisters o f Loretto.
ican Legion and fo r many years has
On Monday afternoon and eve been secretary o f the United Mine
ning, June 24, in the City auditorium, Workers o f America. He is an active
the Honaso boys will present the member o f the E n i^ ts o f Columbus.
pageant, “ The Spirit o f Youth," to In Pueblo he attended St. Patrick’s
which the entire city is looking church.
forward with keen anticipation. St.
Miss Francis McFeeley, who re
Catherine’s is particularly interested cently under^’ent an operation in
in ^ is production, because the Lincoln, Nebr., is improving.
Honaso idea originated in the parish
Robert Charlesworth, who was ser
and the work, which is entirely o f its iously injured in. a railroad accident,
initiative, has now spread to fifteen is improving and is considered out
or twenty other parishes o f the city. o f danger.
‘ ^
Rehearsals are being held every night
Mrs. J. A. Black has returned from
in the community hall for the band, Loretto Heights, DenTer, where she
the drills or the dramatics.
The attended a retreat for lay women.
boys have been very faithful and con
George Morrissey, who has been
scientious in their attendance at re ailing for some time, was taken to St.
hearsals and the production promises M aiys hospital this week.
N E W LAS A N IM A S
Dennie McDermott, for many years
CHURCH IS BLESSED Ito be a great success.
I Sunday is Communion day for the chief of the police department, is
i children o f the parish at the 8 :30 very low at his home in Block I.
(Continued from Page 1)
3frs, Bee McCarthy is spending a
Mass.
was gone to be the guest o f a sinner.
John Barth, 4302 Zuni street, left few days visiting witn her daughter,
Zachaeus, however,-^said: “ Behold, last week for Chicago, where he will Mrs. Alice Korber.
jord, the half o f my goods I give to marry Miss Mary Barrett o f that
The ladies of the Tabernacle socithe poor, and if I have wronged any
etv o f St. Patrick’s school served a
man o f anything, I restore him four city.
The parish is indeed sorry to hear splendid dinner last ’Thursday eve
fold.” Jesus answered: “ This day is that Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Klrkman, ning at the K. o f G. home.
salvation come to this house; because 4223 Knox court, are leaving shortly
The management o f the K. o f C.
he also is the son o f Abraham. For for California, where they will make
lome announces that each parish in
the Son o f man is come to seek and
their future home.
the city may have the free use o f the
to save that which is lost.”
William McKone, accotapanied by K. o f C. home once each year. It is
Bifhop H u Vicited Scene
his daughters, Mrs. GarUand and the aim o f the management o f the
The Churchy declared the Bishop,
Mrs. Mayeau, left the early part of home to make the home a real Cath
makes this incident the Gospel in her
the week for a visit in New Mexico. olic community center. Mr. Henry
Mass for the dedication o f a church.
About forty members of the Young Zarp, Mr. Joseph Welte and Mr.
He has personally visited the site
Ladies’ sodality enjoyed a picnic and William Stansbech are now operating
where the occurrence took place. The
reason why Catholic churches are steakfry In Boulder canyon Sunday the home for the council.
built and religion exists is to seek and afternoon.
save that which is lost. The purpose
^oIy Family Meeting
P A G E A N T OF YO U TH
of the Catholic Church is exactly the
TO HONOR BO Y HERO
Largely Attended
same as that o f Jesus Christ. The
Bishop then developed the thought
(Continued from page 1)
that the new church nas been erected
(Holy Family Parish)
in Las Animas fo r the purpose of With a few swift strokes^ Ernest
One o f the best attended meetings
reached
the
little
fellow’s
side,
but
showing love to our fellow men. The
of the year held by the Altar and
erection o f a Catholic church, be there was no long hair or loose cloth Rosary society was that at the home
cause o f this, is a fact which the en ing to grab to. “ The only thing I o f Mrs. D. D. Cronin, 4626 'West
tire community, regardless o f relig could do,” describing hit/ experience 33rd avenue, on June 13- Mrs. J.
ious affiliation, ought to appreciate. later, said he, “ was to put my hand F. Garry was the assistant hostess.
In his Confirmation talk, the under his back to keep his head After the business meeting dainty reBishop told how insistent the Catholic above water and with the remaining freshmehts were served. The pakor,
Church is that we accept the Faith arm swim back to the shore, some Rev. M. W. Lappen, gave a short talk
n its entirety, and said that he could twenty-five feet away.” T h e r e was in which he outlined plans fo r the
not understand how any reasonable nothing else to do. He did it.
bazaar to be given in October.
Monday evening in the Denver
- •
yerson could hold ,ta the doctrine that
city
Auditorium,
in
the
presence
o
f
A subscriber wishes to thank the
it does not matter what one believes,
so long as an attempt is made to do over 3,000 proud American parents, Blessed Virgin o f the Miraculous
right.
It assuredly would matter relatives and friends o f simflar Ho Medal for a favor granted.
what we believed about our parents; naso boys, this brave lifesaver will
if instead o f lowing them, we falsely be honored with a gold medal over
believed all sorts of evil about them, his loyal young heart— the official
they would hardly like it. If in recognition from the Denver Djostead o f believing an honest man to cesan Holy Name union o f fidelity
be honest we considered him a thief, to duty and faithfulness to Holy
he would hardly like that. God in Name principles.
This award will coma at a befit
the same manner cares about what
ting time, because it will be on the
Th* Minion-DoIIir
we believe o f Him.
occasion o f the presentation o f “ The
"Playlanil o( Denver"
The New Church
The new church at Las Animas will Spirit o f Youth,” the elaborate page
OPEN DAILY
seat about 400 persons. It was ant o f Holy Name Boy activities, in
crowded to capacity Sunday, with which 500 Honaso boys from seven
9 n. m . to M U n lfb t
several hundred standing. 'The edi teen different parishes o f Denver
fice is outstanding because o f the will participate. The general plans
Dancing— Boating
taste shown in fitting it up. The o f the pageant were accorded Reg
exterior is o f brown and buff brick. ister readens last week.
Swimming— Rides
At the 2 o’clock matinee and 8
The interior has beautiful lines, with
an especially attractive sanctuary. o’clock performance the people of
Shows— Games
The lighting fixtures and the Denver will have an opportunity to
New Boatinf Equipment
wrought-iron sanctuary rail are of witness, in the first half of the pro
D elithtful Picnic Ground*
unusual picturesqueness. The sanc gram. an exemplification, in practi
tuary rail is of a type rarely seen in cal, living models, o f the very elab
Athletic Fields
this section o f the country. The orate merit system o f the society.
Free Orthophoaic Conccrti
Few,
even
Catholic
parents,
realize
wrought-iron work in it is like that
HOLD YO U R PICNIC A T LAKESIDE
in the main lighting fixtures o f the what a wide field these merits cover.
They are divided; into five heads— re
church.
Many non-CathoHcs were present ligious, physical, social, self-improve
D AN C E
ment and eam-your-way. Under
at the dedicatory services.
»
each department there are essential
at “ El Patio”
as well as optional duties to be per
Nebraska Cfanrcb Blessed
N lghtlr. 8 to 12, and Sunday Afternoon*.
The new Sacred Heart Catholic formed each month for the accom
3 to 6, to the Music of
church, which has just been com plishing of which a star is placed
CH IEF G O N ZALEZ
on
a
merit
chart
especially
kept
for
pleted in the Oleyen parish, four
and His “ El P a tiin s" Orchestra
miles northwest o f Dodge, Neb., at a the purpose. The practical manner
One Ballroom Admission Pays for OSne*
cost of S53,000, was blessed June 12 of gaining these merits will be exem
inc an f ntire Session
by the Rt. Rev. Joseph F. Ruramel, plified in the first half o f “ The Spirit
(Four Hours)
Bishop of Omaha, The first Oleyen o f Youth" Monday.
Ladiss, ISc— Gentleman, 35c
The second half of the program
church was erected in 1874.
will present a stirring one-aqt sum
mer camp play, “ The Honor o f the
Directory of
S W IM
Camp,” in which the lesson of hon
at
the
Lakeside Pool
esty
and
dishonesty
is
dramatically
Attorneys-at'Law
Only "C lass A " Pool in the W est
taught The direirtion o f this story
of Colorado
o f boy life is' under the personal su
pervision o f Capt George J. Krakow
DINE
JOSEPH J. WALSH
who has had wide experience in stage
A at tha ‘Torch" Cafe
DONALD F. CLIFFORD
direction.
Attorneys at Law
FREE PROGRAMS FOR KIDDIES
Among the specialties featuring
902-8 Midland Savings Building
E V E R Y T H U R SD AY
the production are, besides those
Phone Tabor 5738
mentioned last week, a fifty-boy
::
Admission, 10c
drill team and forty-voice vested
Aero* of Free Parking Space
JAMES W. CREAMER
choir from St. Vincent’ s orphanage,
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
as well as a company o f “ chorus
902-908 Midland Savings Building « r ls ” under the direction o f Mrs,
Phone Main 5355
Denver, Colo. Mary A. Dolan.
*
The immediate purpose o f this
NEIL HORAN
production is to provide funds for
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
524 to 529 Kittredge Bldg., Denver the annual summer camp— especially
fo r all the Catholic orphan boys of
Telephone Main 3663
the city who would otherwise not
see the mountains Uiis summer save
MORRISSEY. MAHONEY &
Thorougly Cleaned and
from the back yards.
SCOFIELD
Pressed
The newly organized forty-fiveAttomeys-at-Law
piece Holy Name boys’ band will fur
304-9 Syroes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo. nish music before and between the
acts.
JOHN H. REDDIN
Never was such widespread inter
Attorney and Counselor at Law
est in Catholic boy work manifested
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block in Denver before. Reservations by
,
17th and Curtis
the middle o f the week include al
Phone Main 567
Denver, Colo'. most half o f the entire Auditorium.
Patrons will kindly note by their
tickets that reservations must be
made therefrom at the May company.
The event fortunately coincides
YOUR BABY
with the visit t6 Denver o f Very Rev,
M. J. Ripple, O.P., national director
M A D E W E LL
o f the Holy Name Societies of . Amer
ica, who arrives Saturday to preach
the annual retreat to the clergy of
Intestinal troubles that
Denver next week. It .is expected
ravage children often
that the national director will award Phones: York 0 4 9 9 ; York 559^
the medal and grant permission to Plant: Colfax stnd Washington
disappear quickly when
the priests to attend “ The Spirit of
PURE Drinking Water
Youth” in a body on Monday eve^
ning.
is used.
This Saturday the Very Reverenc
M. J. Ripple, O.P., P.G., national di'
— and your own health
1
rector o f Holy Name societies, wil
depends on P U R E
be greeted at the Union station by
Water, too.
the Honaso boys and their band
Father Ripple is keenly interested In Glatsei
the new phase o f Holy Name boy That
PHONE M AIN 2586
work that is being co r ri^ on in Den Satisfy
ver, under the name o f Honaso. The
boys are very eager to meet the Reasonable
priest who has done eo much to pop Prices
ularize Holy Name societies in the
country. It was Father Ripple who Conscientious
Servic*
ornnized the great assemblage of
110,000 Holy Name men in Washing BIFOCAL
ton, D. C., a few years ago.
OPTICAL
“ The Spirit o f Youth” pageant
prices are 25 cents fo r the gallery, CO.
60 cents for the balcony, 75 cents for
1509
mezzanine and parquet, and 31
W IL LIA M K. MeLAIN
CHAMPA
a box'seat.
O plom ttriit

The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica will enloy a "Gypsy Trail” next
Sunday. Cara will leave the club
house at 9:80 a- m. and will return
to the city in the early evening. The
day’s program has been arranged by
Miss Margaret Flood, who haa sent
unique invitations to the members
and their families. The destination
is a secret Members will follow the
lead o f the gypsies and are promised
that forty-five minutes later, four
teen miles from. Denver, they will
enter the gypsy camp.
Those who have not cars and wish
to be provided for and those who
have space in cars are asked to call
Sunset 1478 or Franklin 0948.
Through the kindness o f Miss Georgie
Hughes a bus will be supplied to as
sist in the transportation o f those
not having cars.

-

JUNE
The
Month
of the
Sacred
Heart

We have in stock
a large assortment
of statues of the
Sacred Heart, well
executed and truly
inspirational in ex
pression. In height
from 8 inches to 6
feet.

Prices $1 to

$125.

Correspondence and mail orders receive prompt attention

The James Clarke
CH URCH G O O D S H O U SE
One o f the Largest in the Country. W o Specialige in Articles o f
Derotion, Church Furnishings and Books for the Catholic Laity
and Clergy.

1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

J

Phone Tabor 3789

DENTIST

•‘t t

-

THE A . W . CLARK
(
DRUG C p M P A N Y j

F. J. C L A F F E Y

Comer Eighth Awenue and
Santa Fa Drive
Phone South 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

1030 Repnblie Building
Phone Main. 1824 *
HOURS t t - 1 2 ; 1-8
EveolDgs and Sundays by Appointment

,
|

>

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler s Ifestminster Lannilry
n SERVICE STORES
1430 W slten St.
SOS Fourteenth S i.
710 E . Seventeenth Avo.
1548 Broadway
220 Broadway

1833 WELTON STREET

THE

I t SERVICE STORES
lo o t Faurteanth St.
728 Eighteanlb St.
1807 Larimer St.
708 E . Colfaa Ava. .
tS lB E. Colfax Ava.

CLEANING
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
1003 Broadway

WARD

PHONE TABOR 6249

A XJC TIO N

COMPANY

The BEST in USED Furniture
We Alao Rent Folding Chairs, Card and Banquet Table*
1510.14 Court Piece
KEyatone 4662

H A L F SOLES

75c

75c

LEATHER, PANCO,
USKIDE
Put on While You Wait; Price Good Every Day

LO O P SHOE R EPAIR SHOP
In the Loop Market

15th and Lawranee

i

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 3487
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, D EN TIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

“r t

THE

DeSELLEM

FUEL &

FEED

CO.

CHARLES A. D tS E L L E U

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
Office Phones Tabor 3205, Tabor 8206
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.

35th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co. |
Our Quality of Shoe Rtpalriag Oooblai tha LU*
of a Pair o f Shoot and Maant Real JBeaoomr
aad Comfort. Raasonabl* Prieea.
1S29 Curtla S t.
Tahar S M I

Maoaluso Bros.
T H E M ILES & D R YE R PRIN TIN G CO.
Over 2 0 Years of Satiifaotory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phonei: Champa 8 0 8 2 ,8 0 8 3

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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G O LDEN PAR ISH
PLA N N IN G PICNIC

Awnings Which
Make Your
Summer

A picnic to which members o f all
the parishes of Denver are cordially
invited is planned by the Holy Name
society o f S t Joseph’s church, Gold
en, fo r Saturday, August 3, at Lake
side park. The Golden parish feels
thabit can reasonably call on its sis
ter parishes in Denver, as its pastor,
Father John P. Moran, is the Catholic
chaplain at the Boys’ Industrial
school at Golden and the Girls’ In
dustrial school at Morrison. There
are Catholic boys and girls from all
parts o f the diocese in these institu
tions and an appeal is being made to
the Catholics o f Denver and nearby
towns to assist in making the picnic
a financial s u c c ^ . A valuable chest
of silver will be one of the attractive
prizes.
The Altar society will meet at the
home o f Mrs. Fred Meyer on Thurs
day. Father Moran will discuss Abbe
Dimnet’s book, "The Art of Think
ing.’’

Good Example
Makes Convert

Thursday, June 20, 1929^

Telephone, Main 5413

i
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Englewood Picnic
Date July 20

(S t Louis Parish, Englewood)
The date fo r the parish picnic and
Whoopla
celebration
has
been
Albert Foxall o f 1608% Humboldt,
changed to Saturday, July 20. The
who was recently buried from the
Cathedral, was brought into the change has been made so that the
Catholic Church on his deathbed as a George W .. Cook drum corps and
result o f the example given by a band may participate in the enter
Catholic family who live near his tainment. This outstanding organi
. . , cool, g ^ y and
home. He sent fo r Father J. J. zation, described as "The Pride of
O’ Reilly of the Cathedral parish June Denver," is going to the Elks’ con
6 and was baptized. He died June vention in Los Angeles and will giv^
beautiful
8 at St. Joseph’s hospital, fortified the first concert immediately on its
with all the last rites o f the Church. return at the parish celebration in
That’s the kind of a summer
The number o f friinds at his funeral, Englewood. The drum corps has de
every one waints. We’ll give
all but a few o f f them Protestants, lighted thousands in Denver and else
you one by installing awnings
showed that the young man was loved where. It has been featured in the
concerts at th'e Denver Municipal au
o f tbe beautiful new Otis
by many.
ditorium and has played in many of
Fabrics.
the large cities of the country. Some
Their gorgeous, cheerful colors
J. C. DORNES DIES o f its major engagements were*. The
and designs are the same on
Fair, Chicago, 1893; Buffalo
both sides— because they are
IN A U T O A C C ID E N T World’s
Exposition, 1901; St. Louis, 1904;
WOVEN IN,, not painted or
Pan-Pacific, 1912. The coims was
printed on. Otis fabrics ad
J. C. Domes o f Denver, who has organized in 1888 by George B. Heal
mit just enough cool, diffused
neen in Miami, Fla., fo r about a year, under the sponsorship of George W.
light
was killed Wednesday morning in an Cook, a drummer of the Civil war.
So call us today for an esti
automobile accident, according to a Mr. Cazin, the present director, is
mate. We’ll wrap you up just
Park Hill Society
telegram received by the Rev. E. J. one o f the oldest members o f the
the kind of delightful summer
Mannix, pastor of St. Catherine's corps and a skilled musician. John
Divides Into Bands church,
season you want.
from Cletus* Domes, son. A. Payment is the present capable
Details were not given. A widow manager o f the organization.
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
survives with the son. The family
Phone for
An enthusiastic group o f workers,
The Altar and Rosary society held for some time attended the Cathedral seventy-five in number, met in the
its
last
meeting
until
September
in
and was well known in Denver.
Awning Expert
parish hall last Monday evening. The
the parish house Friday. The society
presidents o f the different societies
has been divided into bands with ap
will act as chairmen o f the various
W
E
D
D
IN
G
S
proximately twenty families constU
committees: Mrs. J. Walsh, presi
tuting a band, and the following
dent o f the Altar society, dinner com
HTTLE-COTTRELL
ladies are captains: Mesdames Ber
Miss Mary Jane Cottrell, daughter mittee and grand prize; J. Galvin of
ger, Geary, McDevitt, O’Flaherty,
the Holy Name society, grounds com
Pigeon, Rihn, Shea, Shearer, Stein- of Mr, and Mrs. George-F. Cottrell, mittee and booths; Patricia McGee,
married
Joseph
Little
at
a
Nuptial
bruner, and Wickstrom.
Daughters o f Mary sodality, publicity
Mr. and Mrs^ E, A. Splear of 1908 Mass this morning at the Ca and cashier work; Marcella Tunze,
Fairfax, are the parents o f a son thedral. Monsignor Joseph J. Bo- San Luis Rey Social blub, reception
who was born to them at a local hos setti performed the ceremony. More and entertainment; Bert
Semler,
than 300 guests were at the wed
pital last week.
Honaso Boys, refreshments and mes
ding.
Mrs.
W.
D.
Phoena
was
Lucius Frederic, the infant son of
sengers. Tickets are being distrib
Dr. and Mrs. Lucius F. Cassidy of matron o f honor, and Miss Marion uted on a $250 General Electric re
Phone MAin 1295
1421*1423 Larimer Street
1364 Elm street, was baptized Sun Delzeli, Miss Helen Taylor, Miss Bar frigerator. The machine can be seen
day. Mr. J. J. Sullivan and Mrs, bara Custance and Mias Frances Lit at the Central Colorado Power com
Rosemary Beck were the godparents'. tle were bridesmaids. James Little pany's office, 3470 South Broadway.
A Month’s Miiid High Mass o f Re was best man. After the ceremony
DID
KNOW!
The San Luis Rey Social club en
quiem for the late William E. Foley, a breakfast was served to mem joyed a very delightfisl evening’s en
The "BLIND" Man can see how to Clean and Repair your requested by Mrs. K. M. Doyle, was bers of the wedding party.. Then the
tertainment last Tuesday. John No
Shades and Lace Curtains to Look Like New
offered Wednesday morning at 7 conple left on a honeymoon trip. lan, vice president, was in charge o f
They
will
make
their
home
in
Den
o’ clock.
ver. Mr. Little is an attorney and the business meeting. The members
H. S. L A Y — The “ Blind” Man
advocate o f the Denver council voted to hold an outing and beef
DAVIS A SHAW ENLARGE
steak fry Tuesday evening, July 9,
720-22 East Colfax
Phone York 4416-17-18
THREE DEPARTMENTS Knights o f Columbus.
at Deer Creek park.
Three departments — glassware,
This Sunday will be Communion
FREIBERGER-SpLIS
chinaware and silverware— ^have been
Miss Eileen Solis became the bride Sunday fo r the Daughters of Mary
Donehue Picture Shop
increased; at Davis & Shaw’ s to take of Curtis Freiberger Wednesday at sodality. The members will receive
Successor to
care o f the ever-growing business. 9:80 o’clock at the St. Ignatius of in a body at the 7 o'clock Mass. The
CI9LER a DONEHUE
These departments are in the base Loyola church. The Rev. Charles Mc regular monthly meeting will be
W E MOVE
ment under the supervision o f Mr Donnell performed the ceremony and postponed, as Father O’Heron will be
Pkturea and Framing
Frame Hontei and Garagei
Collins. A special introductory offer William J. Solis gave his daughter in away on retreat.
835 Foartaantli St., Between Stoat
For Service— M AIN UMO
is made for Saturday and Monday^ marriage. Miss Ellen Mary Camp
The Altar society has obtained the
and Champa
18th and W clloa Sit.
including Ithe choice sets from these bell was the bride’s only attendant. services o f Miss Fahey in making new
TAbor 9596
Denver, Colo.
three sections. The selection is made Donald Dunn was the best man. A cassocks for the altar boys. The new
up o f twenty-six pieces of silverware, wedding breakfast was served at the cassocks will probably be black with
100 pieces of chinaware and twenty- Argonaut hotel following the cere a red trim and sash.
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six pieces o f glassware. No charge is mony.
Monday, June 24, to Friday, June
made for credit accommodations.
28, Father O’Heron will be away on
HECKMAN-D^NLOP
retreat at Regis, college. In case of
A pretty wedding will be solem urgent sick calls parishioners are
Bnaiatat and Proftaatonal Cards o f Our Practical Frianda in tba South Slda
nized June 21 at the home o f Mrs.
asked to report the same to the
Parithaa— PItaae Give Thaaa tha Preferenct,
J f
J. F, Kelly, when Miss Mary Juanita Cathedral rectory.
Dunlop will become the bride o f
Ralph Heckman. Charles Karney
will give Miss Dunlop in marriage C A R D P A R T Y A T
and the Rev. William O’Ryan will
SHRINE JUNE 27
perform the ceremony. Mrs. How
ard Parks will be the bride’s only at
tendant. Earl Pleasants will be the (Shrine o f St. Anne o f the Rockies)
T H E SO U TH D ENVER B A N K
The Ladies’ Aid will hold a card
best man and AllaV. Herrick and
Howard Parks ushers. One hundred party at the Shrine on Thursday eve
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
and fifty guests will witness the ning, June 27.
Conservative BankingDuring the week a number o f peo
ceremony.
Miss Dunlop is the daughter o f ple enrolled their departed ones atMrs. Charles Karney o f ^ I t Lake the pura^orium o f the Shrine, one
L U T H ’S G A R A G E
H. A . HOLM BERG
City. She attended the University of person giving $30 for the remem
Day & Night Service South 4776
DANCEOGRAPH
Denver. Mr. Heckman, who is the brance of. beloved ones. This cause
W all Paper and Painti
FiftecD
Factory Expertinca at
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Heckman, of the Poor Souls under the patron
Detroit
252 So. Broadway
South 0432
DANCE AR T
age o f St. Anne is not only a very
also attended the university.
Expert Repairfnz on A ll Haket of Cara
ARTHUR J. LINGLE, Mic.DM.
Decorating in All Its Branches
charitable one, but it redounds to the
TIret and A cce«»riae — Storage
HUTTEMAN-COLLIER
W ith Tha Dx Pron School of Donciog
benefactor. The poor souls in Pur
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Miss
Bertha
Dean
Collier
and
F.
Alameda and South Logan
gatory will certainly never cease in
1814 Clovolond FUco
MAin B014
Otto Hutteman will be married today terceding for those who are kind to
Danceograph la the complete acienee
by the Rev. J, P. O’Heron, pastor of them. The patronage of St. Anne
Lennox Marshaltown
of dance movement and co v e n every
St. Louis’ church, Englewood. The is powerful, since she holds the
phaie of the dance.
It provea dance
« Steel Furnaces
I f you live within the confines
movement to any beat or fraction of
bride is the daughter o f Mr. and Mps. unique position o f being the mother
a beat of mualc.
Also Cast Furnaces
A. M. Beebe. She attended the Uni of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
o f S t Francis de Sales’ parish,
It
ia the undiepoted
versity o f Denver. Since leaving
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
On Saturday, June 13, the Ladies’
authority for dani^
these firms Invite your patron
school she has been doing secretarial Aid will hold its annual mid-summer
technique
Estimates Cheerfully Given
^
work.
South 2218
H. H, York
age and assure satisfaction.
festival at the Shrine. The reputa
SM AR T
The bridep-oom, who was bom tion fo r this affair is so well estab
527 East Exposition Aventia
and reared in Germany, came here lished that the evening meal at home
BALLROOM
from Westphalia two years ago. He on that day is dispensed with by
DANCING
is an intimate friend o f F. H. Cramer many and a goodly crowd hastens to
South Denver Moving & Storage Compsiny
and his son, Franz, Jr., and has been enjoy the ladies* cooking at the
Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express
making his home with the Cramers Shrine.
Country Trips
Get Our Prices
since coming to this country.
369 and 371 So. Broadway__________Telephone South 1227
A wedding dinner will be served PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. I P
DoyleU Pharmacy
at the Park Lane hotel, after which
the couple will leave on a honeymoon
The Particular Druggist
Jhie South Broadway National Bank
trip to the East. They will travel
CAMERAS
AND
FILMS
« , aV
BROADW AY
through Canada, visit in New York
Backed by Financial Stability and Operated With Business Ability
17th Ave. and Grant
and Boston and go by air from New
York to Washington, returning home
' Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937
by way o f St. Louis. They have
F A L B Y ’S P A IN T STORE
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
taken a house at 1250 South York
South Denver’s Only Complete Paint, Glass and Wail Paper Store
Free Delivery
strget
Only Guaranteed Paints Sold
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T e n t & A w n in g C o .

SOUTH SIDE PARISHES

Almost 133,000 Catholic people in Colorado today! Thou
sands more probably would tome to Denver and Colorado to
enjoy the wonderful scenery, climate, good water and many
other advantages which this state has to offer, but most people
must work for the necessities o f life; we need more manufacturies and industries; oil Ifi! the one thing lacking to make
Denver a isay-roll city.
We believe there is plenty o f oil in this state and in Denver’s
back yard. The Ruby Hill Oil & Gas company are now
drilling a test well three miles west of Overland park, onehalf mile from the«Morr!son road •on Sheridan boulevard.
The well is now down to a depth o f about 3,200 feet with
splendid showings o f both
and oil. Geologists and oil
experts say it looks like a real oil field. It costs considerable
money to drill a test well, about $10.0,0 a foot. 'We invite
you to help finish this well. Send us a $10,00 or $20.00 bill
or what you can spare. Let us enroll you as one of those
with a pioneer spirit. We invite you to visit the well any
time, day or night, to watch us drill. We ask that you in
vestigate the company and its officers; if you find the men
backing this enterprise are honest, that every dollar raised
by this company is being spent honestly, we know that you
will help complete this te.st well and others if it is necessary
to get the oil and make Denver a pay-roll city.

St. Francis de Sales* '^1

3 2 Broadway

Telephone South 2940
Pbone York 3192

St. V incent de P aul's
J ^ i m N ^ — LIG H TIN G — IGNITION

1431 Ogden

R ELIABLE
— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —

Curtain and Blanket Cleaners

Prices Reduced. Double
Let ns take care o f your auto electrical troubles. Call South 2530 for Woolen Blankets Washed,
/
service car. We service all makes o f batteries.
left soft and fluffy..............• w V#

South Broadway Battery and Electrical Co., Broadway at Cedar
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OUR

ADVERTISERS

BERTHA DE W OLFE
and A iiociale Pediatriit*
1554 California St., Roomi 202-203
Pbone TAbor 3519
Specializing :n the H o it Scientific u d
Modem Treitm ent* and ^ ju z t m e n t i of the
leg and foot._______________________________

St. JosepKs Parish
Salai m ctM Ctt from our practical frienda tn thla. tha RedamptorUt pariah, on tba Waat
Slda. Giva thasa tha prtfaranca

L. C. TU LLO H SERVICE S T A T IO N
Miller and Penn. Tires— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— Authorized Crosley
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c
538 Santa Fe Drive
Phone Sooth 1752-W
4 FULL LINE OF

Fishing Tackle
Now in Stock.
Boys' Complete Outfit—
Rod. Reel. Silk Line. Three Flies, Six Hooks,
Sinker, F toit end Cloth B ig—
....... ....98e

Boston Sporting Sc Auto Goode
938 Santa Fa

Permanent
Transient
A Hotel o f Courteous Treatment

Acacia Hotel
CHampa 7898
Permanent Rates, $5 and $7 Weekly
At Union Depot, Take Car No. 4 to
Welton Street
1458 Welton St.
Denver, Colorado
Telephones:
Office, Main 1468
Res., Sunset 1972
Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Other Hours by Appointment

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif Carl E. Burke, Dentist
ferent lines of business.
424-25 Empire Building

JEROME WALSH TO MARRY
MINNESOTA GIRL
Invitations have been issued for an
important wedding June 29 in
Rochester, Minn., when Miss Mary
Lawlor, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas JRichard Lawlor of that city,
will become the bride o f Jerome
Walsh o f Kansas City and New
York.
The wedding will take place at 10
o’clock in the morning on Saturday,
June 29, at St. John's church, Roch
ester.
Mr. Walsh belongs to a family
widely known in Kansas City and
Denver and is the son o f Frank P.
Walsh,
celebrated
lawyer,
who
served as chairman o f the federal
commission on industrial relations, to
which he was appointed by President
Wilson during the Wilson adminis
tration, and later was joint chairman
with ex-President Taft o f the war
labor conference board.
The Walsh family home is at 24
Fifth avenue, New York city, and
their country estate is in the south
ern suburbs o f ^ n s a s City, where
they spend half their time.
Mr. Walsh, Sr., is prominent in
the Catholic Church. Two o f his
daughters are members o f the Sis
ters of Loretto. They are Sister
Catherine Louise, teaching at Loretto
academy in Kansas City, and Sister
Francis Marie at Webster college.
St. Louis. A niece, Sister Marie of
Loretto, is teaching at S t Philomena's school in Denver.

r

th e

Ruby Hill OU
■and

Gas Company
1761 Curtis Street

Denver, Colo.

PAUL WAGNER, Preaident

Pbone MAin 0597

WM. LAW, Vice Preaident

W. A. SHANE, Secretary and Trea,iurer
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This Is'an Age in Which

C R E D IT
Spells Success as Surely
as Does

CASH
Your ability to get credit is based to a great extent on your
habits of saving . . . It is not the amount that matters, but
the regular systematic manner in which you build your Sav
ings Account . . . H you want credit tomorrow
S T A R T S A V IN G T O D A Y

m.

Sixteenth and Clenarm Streati

D A IN T Y DULCIE DRESSES
f

Wash Frocks, $1.95 and $2.25; EnsemWM, $4.75
No Extra Charge for These Dresses Made to Measure
Guarantee New Dress Free If It Fades

/

614 SA N T A FE

Bifhop Roblman of Davenport
Leavea For Romo
H om e Calls
The Right Rev. H. P. Rohlman,
Answered Promptly
GenersI Practice
Bishop of Davenport, left Davenport
Dsy or Night
O b.tetrir*
on Sunday, June 16, to sail the fol
DR. H AR R Y V . BIGELOW
DR. M AR GAR ET C. BIGELOW lowing Wednesday from New York
on the Aqu'tania for Rome. The
Ostaopathie Physicians and
Bishop ia aceehtpauied by the Very
Sargeons
TAbor 7864
2iU Empire Building Rev. August R. Thier, vice president
R^s. TAbor SOir
Cor. I 6th A Glenarm o f Columbia college.

FRANK KIRCHHOF, President
SEVENTEENTH AT LAWRENCE

90UOA3-na1

,

gTiutsday, June 20, 1929

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone. Main 6413

Sacred Heart Alumni
St. Mary’s, Pueblo, to Mark
Enjoy Reunion
B
Pastor’s 35 Years of Service
St. Mary’ s pariah in Pueblo will
celbbrate the thirty-five years’ con
tinuous service o f its pastor, the Rev.
P. jCyril Zupan, O.S.B., at its annual
June frolic, which opens Sunday
afternoon and closes June 30. The
celebration also marks the thirty-fifth
anniversary o f the organization of
St. Joseph’s Mutual society by Fa
ther Zupan. This is the largest Catholiti society of the parish. The cele
bration will be held in the open air
on the church grounds and Eiler
gardens, which are itfeal for the pur

pose. Tuesday and Thursday will be
the
evenings o f the week. The
Croatian men will have charge o f
the Sunday afternoons and will serve
barbecued lamb and other appetizing
delicacies.
The members o f the
Young Ladies’ sodality trill have
charge o f various booths. A com
mittee headed by Joe Prijatel and
John and Rudolph Kastelec will pro
vide games that will keep the ex
pected crowds in good humor. Matt
J. Kochevar, John Germ and Louis
Perko compose the reception and in
formation committee.

Catbolic Charities Office Is
Filled Daily With Aid-Seekers

Everything So Good
Women as well as men who are
particular regarding their food
come to our cafeteria because
they know that whatever they
select is going to be enjoyed.
The dishes they select are right
before them, steaming hot. They
buy exactly what they know
they will eat and no more.
There is no waste and no out
lay for tips.

Dutch Mill
Cafeteria
1539-41 Champa St.

Y O U P A Y LESS HERE.

W H Y P A Y M ORE?

Furniture Upholstering, Repairing, Remodeling
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
First Class Work. Call

E. F. BR O W N .

512 SOUTH B R O A D W A Y

SOUTH 5165-M

I

T H E JOHN A . M A R T IN DRUG CO.

I

Corner Fiftacnth and Cnrtit, Charles Building

j

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

I

Dependable Prescription Service

Telephone Main 1900

PATRONIZE/OUR ADVERTISERS
T H E Y ARE RELIABLE;

S h op s Y ou O u^ht
I

to K n ow
NEW

FASH IO N

CLEANERS A N D D YER S

I/ / / /
/ / f

Where Your Fancy Gowns Are Safe
South 0079
190 So. Penn
Two Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1.25
Owners, Not Agents
One Day Service on Parcel Post Orders

■

Cahn-FoT»ter
Electric Co.

Appliances
Repairing

TRUNKS REBAIRED Jk EXCHANGED
MsnuUcturrr* and Dsaltr* in

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES
AND LEATHER GOODS

RADIO
Generators-Motors
Rewound— Repaired
and Rented

1009 Sixteenth St.

Amtrlcs Tbssttr Building
Telephone Keystone 3079
H. L. McGovern

Dan Gaffy

W hen You Need «

PLUMBER
Call

J. p. o m i
f

Plumbing Co.

Sandberg Motor Co.
Next to The Register Building

V 2823 Vine St.

950 Bannock Street

Eietablished 1913

DE SOTO A G EN C Y

The Call of
a Good Plumber

General Auto Repairing—^Storage
Chrysler Specialists

YOrh 8400

Keystone 8521

T H E SILVER SU PPLY C O M P A N Y
auto

— MUSIC— RADIO

Tires and Auto Aocesiories. Tires Vulcanized and Repaired. Crosley and
Kolster Radios and Radio Equipment Phonographs and Columbia Records
RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH REPAIRING

1400 Champa

,

Keystone 3607

Feet Hurt?
Come to the

[Colorado Foot Comfort
Station— h . L. Cramer
Foot Specialist
Appliances and Remedies for Each
Known Condition o f Foot Trouble

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your palTonage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

1411 Stout Street
For * Szooath Shave and
Fcatbar Edge Haircut S««

John O'Halloran

for Your Footwear and

714 Itth Street, Aeroie

Rocky Mt. Glove Co.

From the Uoty Uhost Cbcreb
Heir Bobbing s* You Like Jl

(Now With Ue) for Glovea, Hosiery, Bagi
618 SIXTEENTH ST.

John Tart, Maaafcr

TYPEW RITERS
All Makes and Prices
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED

AM ERICAN W RITIN G M ACH INE CO., INC.
1843 Callfora’ -

Established 1880
Kcyitons 3047

Denver, Colo.

(Series of articles written for the
Catholic Charities by Mrs. Joseph
Emerson Smith).
An indication o f the phenomenal
strides w^ich have been made in
charting the charities o f the Denver
diocese is gotten from the second an
nual report, which has just been Is
sued in bulletin form. This work,
started two years Ago by Bishop
Tihen with Rev. John Mulroy as dio
cesan director, stands out as a consnicuous achievement o f latterday
Church history.
The Charities office and its af
filiated organizations or institutions’
annual expenditure o f ' $272,205.81
gives an idea not only o f the solendid
advancement in classifying Catholic
charities but also an audited state
ment of the tremendous, share o f the
burden o f civic philanthropies which
is being carried by the Catholic
Church.
Of this total, $73,170.77 represents
Communitv Chest funds from Pueblo,
Colorado Surings and Denver. The
rest is made up entirely o f Churchcharity funds.
The central office, which is a clear
ing house for all philanthropic prob
lems, is a beehive o f activity on the
sixth fioor of the Exchange building
at Fifteenth and •Arapahoe streets
where Father Mulroy and his staff
observe regular office hours. Daily
the rows o f chairs are filled with
people out o f work or, seeking re
liable information o r wanting help
o f e v e ^ kind o f which humanity
stands in need.
This is the staff: Father Mulroy,
Rev. Harold Campbell, associate;
Mtss Elizabeth Slattery, Mr. Edward
A. Quackenbush and Thomas P.
Kenny, family welfare representatiyes; Mrs. Maymc H. Duddy and
Mrs. Helen ‘ Shearer Tavlor. child
welfare: Mrs. Loretto D. Paul, Mex
ican welfare. Miss Mary Kalb, office
secretary; Miss Regina McCann,
school health nurse, and Mrs. Marie
Stiansfield, general assistant.
Two
refcent acquisitions to the staff are
Miss Nellie May Hunt and Miss Isobel Medley.
The greater part o f the work, of
cohrse, comes under the class of un
named acts o f mercy. F or instance,
during the year, one unlisted reKP^nsibility was assumed when Father
Mqlroy as diocesan director became
le^al guardian under the courts for
fivp full orphans, the eldest o f whom
wa,s but 14.
Another unmentioned work is the
chap who has six dependent on him
and limps around on a tubercular
log, a handicap for any other busi
ness. But his smile Is cheery and
his whistle is never absent. And so
he collects and sells old newspapers.
Nothing particularly novel in It, but
it serves as a provider for seven
people, a little plan worked out by
the Central office which receives tele
phone calls for “ Mike, the paper
hustler.”
Another department which Is
bound to spring from supply and de
mand is that o f house help or work
o f any kind, as the public is con
stantly ringing in to know if the o f
fice has a man suitable for this and
that, a good cook, or a yard man.
But the big work wh^ch grinds out
every day o f the yeaf falls under two
clawesr family welfare and child wel-;
faiie. The statistes run the usual
gamut o f people in need and the
ytfar's report shows meals were pro
vided for 400, lodging provided for
399, transportation for 6, baptisms
administered fo r 7 and 48 placed in
hospitals.
Also, two o f the big
charity fraud cases o f the community
were prosecuted by the Central
office.
The Central office budget which
had been running entirely on per
sonal subscription until the Knights
o f Columbus gave their big minsbel,
is conducted on a vei^ narrow
margin. And John J. Sullivan, treas
urer, at the end o f the fiscal year
reported $300 in the bank.
Health service under Catholic
a^pices is one o f the important di
visions of work. All the hospitals
o f the diocese as well as the Domin
ican Siirters, who do bedside nursing,
show not only an enlightening but
highly astounding amount o f charity.
The Mexican and Little Flower clin
ics'take care o f the health o f many
children.
The Health service in the Catholic
schools has been developed by strides.
It was started three years ago under
the Denver Tuberculousis society.
Miss Mary Spencer, director o f health
education o f the National Catholic
Welfare Conference, has been con
ducting annual institutes that have
been o f practical help to the Sisters.
Miss Isabel Glover o f the Denver
T.JB, society has proved herself of
great assistance to Miss Regina Mc
Cann, parochial school nurse. Health
bulletins were mimeographed by the
Social Service section of Loretto
Heights.
The need fo r greater
emphasis on dental care waa recog
nized and the Denver Dental associa
tion' devoted the mouth o f January
to educating parents and children on
teeth hygiene.
'S t. Roia’ s
The various affiliated societies of
the Denver Charities are being
«overed from time to time in a
series o f articles by special writers
of The Register. Number Seven of
the agencies is the Home for business
and professional women, better
khown to Denverites as SL Rosa’s
home. It was founded to provide an
inexpensive, attractive and com

fortable home fo r business women
and comprises 190 rooms within
walking distance o f downtown Den
ver. Its cheery home atmosphere is
dispensed at minimum cost under the
Franciscan Sisters. The institution
lives up to the purpose fo r which it
was founded, fo r it runs neck and
neck with the cost o f maintenance.
There are 142 resident ladies during
the year. And the minimum o f living
expense could not be given except
for the fact that the Sisters serve
without salary and the upkeep o f the
institution is managed through their
labor.
S t Rosa’s also provides
homes for many girls from the
orphanages who are anxious to con
tinue their education.
u
The chapter on character building
in the Ciiftiolic Charities office report
opens with this enlightening sentence:
“ The parishes and churches as re
vealed by a recent survey do not,
have a sufficient number o f activities
for the young peonle.”
In closing, the Bulletin says: “ Al
though- the Community Chest did
not see its way clear to assist us this
year (i.e., the Catholic Charities of
fice itself, not its affiliated institu
tions] by an appropriation from its
funds, devertheless its officers, ex
ecutive secretary and its workers
have co-operated with us and given
cordial welcome to, our efforts. Not
only the' Community Chest but the
City Charities, the Humane society,
the Social Seiwice bureau, the Chil
dren’s Aid society, the Colorado and
Denver Tuberculosis society, Salva
tion Army, Juvenile court and many
other agencies have co-operated.”
Forms of bequest are included on
the first pages o f the Bulletin so
that any one caring to remember the
Charities in their wills or desiring to
establish a bed in a ward or a hos
pital room, may have the form handy,
As an instance o f the splendid co
operation given the Charities by the
lay professional men, the following
are listed as first-aid, whose services
are generously at the disposal o f the
work:
Medical Aid— Dr. L. F. Lubeley,
Dr. J. F, Prinzing, Dr. L. E. Beroard,
Dr. W. E. Mogan, Dr. H. R. McGraw,
Dr, Edward Delehanty, Dr. Karl
Chambers,-Dr. P. F. Florey, Dr. John
P. Ryan, Dr. A. J. Hart, Dr. Robert
Shea, Dr. D. J. Monaghan, Dr. Daniel
R. Lucy, Dr. M. A. Spangelberger,
Dr. M. J. Waldron, Dr. M. J. Marek.
Legal Aid— Mr. Joseph A. Craven,
Mr. Luke J. Kavanaugh, Mrs. Thomas
J. Morrissey, Mr. John J. Morrissey,
Mr. Charles T. Mahoney, Mr. Frank
J. Mannix, Mr. Robert A. Kane, Mr.
Wm. F. McGlone, Mr. Wm. H. An
drew, Mr. Richard F. Ryan, Mr.
Stephen J. Ryan, Mr, Robert Emmett

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
One hundred and seventy persons,
including representatives o f every
graduating class but three from 1897
to 1929, were present at the twentyninth annual banquet o f the Sacred
Heart High School Alumni associa
tion at the Brown Palace hotel on
Thursday night. Among the speak
ers were Father C. A. McDonnell,
S.J.„ superintendent of the school;
Joseph Newman, widely known enter
tainer, and John B. McGauran. Mem
bers o f the 1929 class o f Sacred
Heart high school were initiated at a
ceremony in the school hall Friday
night.

A subscriber publishes thanks to
the Sacred Heart, Blessed Mother
and Little Flower for favors re
ceived.
M
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Help the Catholic Charities by
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Sending Your
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7549
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■ to J o h n A r e v i a n
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East Colfax at Emerson

■
H
m
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■

Send your Oriental, Domestic or Navajo Rugs to be >:leaned
or repaired, then fill out and mail coupon to The Catholic
Chanties, Inc., Mining Exchange building, Denver, or simply
mail to them your name, address and amount of work by card
or letter; 25 per cent o f the amount paid goes to them for
charity work.
Lowest Prices end Ex
pert Workmanship
Pickup and Delivery
Service

It’i Trlaagl* Time Now

$ . . . __

n

B
■
■
■
S
■

i

W s have sent work to John Arevisn
In tha uaoon't of

i.

,

N sjo t-........
Addrtss.........

Approved by Fr. Mulroy
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Cleaners and Dyers

U

J. E. FLYNN
Owner and Manager

■
■

1827 Park Avenue
at 18th and Ogden
Hats .Cleaned and Blocked
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R EM ODEL Y O U R B A T H R O O M
ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

At Wholesale to Retail Trade
Trade Your Old Fixtures for New. Liberal Allowances
All Materials Guaranteed First Grad#
Our Mr. Gorham Will Gladly Call at Your Home

Open A ll Day Saturday

SlW LYfe

*■
1314 U rim er Street

.V'llirrl;

Phone M Ain 334
^ ^ AAA
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who carry proper protection are free
from much o f the worry incident to
accidental damage to other’s property
or injury to others.
Insurance companies carry the risk,
fight the battle, settle the claim if
possible, but always protect the
owner.
Of the many kind^ o f automobile in
surance the most important are the
two forms designed to protect the
owner for the damage his car might
do to the property o r. person of
others.

s t u d i o A D V E R TISIN G OFFER

fill
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Bring This Advertisement to Our Studio and We Will Make One
Large Photo, Size 8x10, for $1.00

I

Regular Price $5.00
NAST PHOTOGRAPHER— 827 16th St., Comer Champa

id rI
• '!

Whet* Your Patronage Is Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

TH E CASCADE LAUNDRY

Phones Taber 6370
‘‘Dvnvsr’s Mbit ProgrtMKs Laundry’’—Wn Use Soft Wstcr
Tabor 6379
Branch Ofliees: 1I4S ’Trsmont Strevt, 1128 17th Street. 1945 Broadway
1128 East Ninth Avc., 488 East 17th Ave., 1470 York, 604 East 18th Ave.

PRESS CLUB CLEANERS

For Rates

Herbert Fairall

Dry Cleaning and Pressing

W e Call For and Deliver

'

A sk Aboat Oar Clah Rates— Will Save You Uoney

EERT M. QUINN

1128 E. Sixth Avenue

Phone South 0717

Insurance
^' I

Midland Savings Bldg.

EAST SIDE PARISHES
I

Dental Aid— ^Dr. J. J. O’Neill, Dr.
F. J. Claffey, Dr. W. J. McMenamy,
Dr. E. A. Peterson,. Ur. C. G. Prit
chard, Dr. Thomas J. Rogers, Dr. Leo
Walsh, Dr. J. E. Smith.

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY
Hal* and Fcmala Htip 8«nt Kvtrywhere when R. R. Fare U Advane^.
Tha Oldeit and Uott Reliable Agente
for Hotel Help in the West
MAln 04SS
174Z CURTIS
Denver, Cole.
EiUb. 1880
Mrt.J. White, Frep.

DEAN W O L O H A N TO
CELEBRATE JUBILEE

Bnslaats and Frofessiosal Cards of Onr P rK lU al Friends la
Parishes— ^Pleast Civs These the Prtfercacc.

tbs East Bids

►
►

L|
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St. John*s Parish
HOM E PUBLIC M AR K ET
Tabor 1664
Main 7S6I
1916-18 E A ST CO LFAX
York 9271

Phone

‘

E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD '
V7e Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference
Groceries, Meats, Fruits
Vegetables
1718 E, 6TH AVE,
Franklin 0804
Franklin 0805

Where Cleanliness Is a Habit
(Continued from Page 1)
ver, as assistant, from May, 1906, to
AR T STANLEY
February, 1907, when he was ap
BETTER M EATS
pointed pastor at Salida. He built
the large church at Salida and short R U STS P H A R M A C Y
Free Delivery
ly after its completion was sent by
Comer 19th and California
Bishop Matz to S t Ignatius’ parish,
Across From Holy Ghost Church
Pueblo, where the Bishop wished a
new church erected. Father Wolo- Complete Drug Store Supplies
han went to Pueblo in 1910. The Prescriptions Carefully Filled
new church was completed in 1913 Tabor 8925
Cbaropa 6376
and was blessed by Bishop Maiz. The
Try Us for Home Cooked
name o f the parish was changed to
M AUD M A R Y CAFE—
Lunches and Dinners
Sacred H eart
The congregation Walsh Motor Company
Lady Cook
TiY Our Sunday Dinners
several years ago bought Loretto
Open 11 A. M. to 8 P. M.
3019 East Colfax Avenua
Authorized FORD Dealers
academy, not far from the church,
WE SPECIALIZE IN CHICKEN STEAKS AND CHOPS
and turned it into a parish school.
Englewood 161
Father Wolohan now has one of the South 8964
YOU MAY NOT— BUT IF YOU DO
BERTHA G. MOORE
best equipped parishes in the diocese.
DAY OR NIGHT
Call York 9557
3537 South Broadway
The church is a beautiful Gothic
B E A U T Y SHOP
EAST
CO
LFA
X
M
OTOR CO.
structure, one o f the most attractive
Shampooing— Marcelling
Expert Repair Work
buildings in Pueblo.
Permanent Waving
Resionsble Priers— All Work Gusrsntccd
Father Wolohan is one o f the most
Hair-A-Gain Scalp Treatments
Storage, S8 and up
R Y A N DRUG CO.
loved priests in the diocese. Before
Facial Specialist— Manieures
Rooney & Copley, Props.
he left to study for the priesthood,
3770 East Colfax Avenue
3140 E. C olfax, Pbone Franklin 5160
Larimer at 27th
he lived in Leadville.

St. P hilom ena's Pai^sh

The R E X ALL Store

W m . J. May Gives
Statue to Church

It Is Not
Until lU

The most generous single, donation
to St. Catherine’s parish from any
member since Father Mannix took
charge eight years ago was recently
received from William J. May of
3126 West Thirty-seventh avenue.
Before leaving for Washington, D. C.,
to attend the graduation o f his broth
er, Crawford May, at the” Catholic
University o f America, Mr, May
handed Father Mannix a check for
$500, with which a beautiful statue
o f Saint Theresa o f Lisienx is to be
erected in tha.,sanctnary.

a Home
Planted

MARTIN J. CULLEN
Landscape Artist
IN TER N ATIO N AL
NURSERIES
457 8 W yandot St. Denver, Cota.

USE
CORBETT^S
ICE
CREAM

College Clabi Will Meet in Cincinnati
Cincinnati will bo the mecca of the
Federation o f College Catholic Clubs Hansen & Hansen, Inc.
convening fo r the fourteenth annual
Jewelera
meeting at the Hotel Alms June 24,
25 and 20. Arrangements for the
convention are being prepared by a
V A T T I ROSARIES
general committee representing the
Newman club, of the University of
526 I6th St.
Keystone 3012
Cincinnati, under the general chair
manship o f Lester L. Bosch. Tenor
o f the speakers’ program was indi
N O C O ST
cated with the announcement that
msn to call and
Rev. John A. McClorcy, S.J., Uni
givt M tlnatn on pack
versity o f Detroit, is to address the m
ing and shipping.
delegates at the luncheon meeting at
noon, June 24. Father McCIorey is
MAIN 1340
widely known as a lecturer, author
15TH AND WELTON STS.
and educator.

L

The Jesuit Parish
FRED KESSLER
Cornice, Tin and Slate
Roofing
Phone Main 1525
2706 Larimer S t

Denver, Colo.

BROTHERS
PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFLLLY
FILLED
Don’t Forget the Number
Phone Champa ^9241-9242

3301 Larimer

A n nunciation Parish
The firms Ksted here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

’ ’East Denvsr's Largeat Drug Store’’

Franklin Pharmacy
‘The REXALL Store
34th ft Frankllu St. Keyttone 1753
“ IMUEDUTE OEUVBKr'

St. Teresa's Parish
The Aurora Drug Company
A Complete Drug Store
Free Deliviny.
Phone Aurora 2 3 7 -W

! !
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

D O N ’T PUT IT OFF A N Y LONGER

Local News

Thursday, June 20, 1929

Telephone, Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOI^C REGISTER

Closing Exercises at
Best'Riders in W est
Pueblo Orphanage
at K . of C. Rodeo

We can aid. you where your eyes demand help by a scientific and
accurate examination and by glasses-ground to suit the defects of
your eyes. A trial wiU convince you of our ability. For twentyseven years we have served the people o f Colorado with the highest
standard o f eye service.

Mrs. William R. Leonard has a de
Colorado Springs. — Oentury-old
Pueblo. — The Pueblo Musicians
lightful six months’ automobile tour
o f the Eastern states planned as her Protective union entertained the chil petrified fo r e i^ will awaken from
summer diversion. She will be ac dren and in ^ t e s o f Sacred Heart or their state o f stony lethargy and
companied by two young nieces and phanage Friday, June 7, with an en neighboring hills of tie historic Flor
joyable program given on the issant region will resound to the
two school boy nephews.
campus, wnieh was beautifully illum “ Yip, Yip, Yow-e-e-e!” “ Ride 'em
T H E S W IG E R T BROS.
Dr. and Mrs. Louis Hoygh and son,
inated fo r tile occasion. Refresh rough” and “ Scratch ’ em often”
Louis, Jr., are planning to spend next ments were served through the gen
thrills o f the old West, when the
O P T IC A L CO.
week at their mine near Buena Vista.
erosity of the Beatrice Ice Cream Co. rapid-fire events o f a tip-snortm’
W E o m Rtpntation and Equlpmaat CIva You
Mfss
Blanche
O’Neil,
who
has
been
tha Hisiiaat Crada of Sarvica
The sisters vrish to expre^ their sin- rodeo get under way on the Brohcho
DfTotfd ExfIualTily (o tha
much feted as the guest of her fa  cerest thanks to all who have contrib Dude ranch July 4.
Ptttlns aad U anufactariaf
1550 California St., Denver
o l Glaiaat.
ther, T, H. O’Neil, will leave today uted to this delightful evening.
The wild wester— open to the
for her home in Berkeley. Miss
The school came to a successful world— is being staged by Knights of
O’Neil and her sister, Mrs. John dose Thursday, June 13, with a High Columbus council No. 582, Colorado
O’ Keefe, have many friends here who Mass o f Thanksgiving in honor of St. Springs; the site is the petrified for
were schoolmates in Leavenworth.
Anthony at 6:30 o’clock. At 9:30 est region, at Florissant, thirty-six
Mr. and Mrs. W'illiam Lloyd are the Rev. Patrick J. Phelan delivered miles west of this city, and commit
entertaining their 18-year-old grand an inspiring address to the children t e d announce final plans in the
son who attends the Marist Fatheri’ oh t M j tecessity o f living lives in ac- process o f completion— as a guaran
military' college in Atlanta. The boy cbrdaiKe with holy faith. Following tee o f the biggest "whoopee” show
made the trip alone and expects to this the class read “ The Graduates’ o f range and corral since the days
Profession, o f Faith” in the sanctu o f the old Pike’s Peak rodeo.
remain for the summer.
To attract “ the best in the West"
Invitations have been received ary. Diplomas were conferred bn
from Incarnate Word convetij San Ed. Trainor, Ordway, Colo., D. Gray, o f daring cowboys and cowgirls,
Antonio, where Miss Mary Katherine Leadville, E. Murphy, Alamosa, and purses agwegating hundreds o f dol
Clark, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. Salvitella, Pueblo. The ceremony lars have been hung up. for the more
Established 1874
closed with Benediction o f the Most than sixteen events on the program.
James Clark, graduated in music.
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
Blessed Sacrament and Te Deum.
Lada and lassies o f range and saddle
Mrs. Burke Clarke, wife o f the
The closing exercises began Wed soon will be treking up Florissant
1224 Lawrence St.
character actor of the Elitch players,
Main 1815
nesday evening in the orphanage
is expecting her sister from Balti auditorium with a program consist way, intent upon matching their
more to spend the remainder o f the ing o f songs, playlets and recitations. skill and daring with the cunning
and ferocity of steer and broncho.
season.
The farewell address was read by Rodeo artists galore are coming—
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
Mrs. William V. McFarland, presi Miss Dora Gray, after whiyh the Rev. some o f them Pike’s Peak rerioh
ERNEST L. CLARK o f
W e it Thirty- dent o f the Junior Tabernacle soci Chaplain gave an a d d re ^ choosing men and women, whose forefathers
fifth avenue. Beloved husband of Katherine ety, is summering in California,
for his text the words, “ Knowledge, played no unimportant role in mas
C. Clark, father of Leonard. Jr., and Clenn
Mrs. J. D. Kendall, formerly a Success, Character, These Three, but tering the West; others whose sires
Pat,
Requiem Mata was offered at Holy
Family church Monday. Interment H t. Oli member of the Cathedral parish, is the Greatest is Character.”
followed the roundup and chuck
vet. Horan A Son service.
Awards were made as follows: A wf^on in more distant climes.
spending a few days with friends en
JENNIE PRATT ERHART of 290 South
special prize had been offered for
The attendance prize fo r the rodeo
Marion atrecL
Requiem Maaa 'was offered route to California from her home
She is accompa the best essay on “ The Lessons o f tho is a Graham-Paige 612 four-door se
at St. F rA cia de Salea' church Tueaday. In- in Oklahoma City.
terntent M L Olivet. Horan ft Son service.
Risen Savior,” riz., (1) The Teaching dan.
nied by her daughters.
RICHARD HACKLER of S S ll Ayanahoe
Mrs. Winters Morrell has been In and Application of the Scripture, as
street.
Beloved husband of Sylvia Hackler
Prieit Who Died in 1909 Brought
and father of Richard, Jr.
Requiem Mesa Arizona, where she attended the fu  signed to D. Gray, E, Trainor, N.
M ORTUARY
waa offered et Sacred Heart church Wednes
Over Sea
Matich; (2) The Forgiveness o f Sins,
neral
of
one
o
f
her
adopted
daugh
day. Boulevard mortuary service.
assigned to E. Murphy, C. Ayon, R.
The remains o f the Very Rev. Fr.
JOHN F LAN N ER Y.
Funeral was held ters.
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Kelly, C. Gray; (3) 'The Real Pres Lajoie, general of the Clerics o f St.
this mornins from the Theodore Hackethal
Mias Maris Stella Scott, in charge
mortuary. Interment H t Olivet.
ence, assigned to R. Salvitelli, 'Wm. Viator and former pastor o f Joliette,
FLORENCE H . C AR N EY, beloved wife of of Little Flower social center, has Tezak, P. Hill, V. Gray; (4) The who died in Belgium in 1909, have
Phone Main 4006
Martin L. Carney, 1434 Humboldt: street. just received word that her mother
for
Requiem H ass waa offered at S t ., Jamea’ played at the alumnae musicale at Primacy o f Peter, assigned to G. Sal- just been returned to Canada
vitellf, E. Shamhorst, £ . Kovack, A. burial in the St. Viator’s cemetery at
church Friday.
Interment M t. O livet
the
diamond
jubilee
o
f
St.
Mary's
col
M AR Y E. LIN D SAY of 221 Twenty-second
Sabo; (5) The Church of Christ a Joliette.
______________
street. Mother of Aynea Lindsay. Requiem lege, Notre Dame, Ind.
Mrs. Rose
Society, assigned to L.
Maas was offered at the Cathedral, Friday. mary Spier Scott is o f the class of Universal
Chambers, J. Mestas, J. Matich, T.
Interment Ouray, Colo.
CATHERINE ROBINSON of 1331: Osden 1874 and also a graduate o f the con Trainor, A. Sullivan; (6) Miracles,
H A R TFO R D
street.
Beloved mother of Mrs. |A . H. servatory. o f music at the same in
Sehoenherr, Mrs. A. A. McLean. Liewls C. stitution.' Miss Scott has her A.B. assigned to Ed, Trainor, E. Taylor,
A. M. Kelly, B. Hill, E. Poracco; (7)
Robinson and John A , Robinson of Denver.
U N D E R T A K IN G
FOR RENT— L irs e front room fnm iihed.
Requiem Mass was offered Tuesday at the degree from St. Mary’s college and Indefectibility
and Infallibility of
preferred; breakfast if desired. York
her. sisters are graduates o f S t Christ’s Church, assigned to J. Shee Ladies
Cathedral. Interment Mt. Olivet.
COM PANY
0 8 1 1 -W .
____________ ._________
GEORGE R YA N , formerly of S 2 l6 Vine Mary's.
han, E. Kovockovich, A. Berenticic,
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
street, at Chicago, III.. June 18.
Beloved
FOR RENT— Furnished front sleeping
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Freeman and J. Porecco. The result o f these room s; 2 srindows.. large closet; private
husband o f Catherine McCarthy Ryan, father
Phone Keratona 2779
of Dolores Ryan and son o f Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Leonard Freeman, Jr., will sail
essays was "mo^ gratifying. The fam ily; walking distance; reasonable. 14S3
James
Ryan.
Interment
Dubuque,
Iowa.
Rat. Phone South 3296
,
June 24 on the New Amsterdam for prize in the grammar grades was Pearl street.
Holland. They will spend two months merited by Ed. Trainor, G. and R,
FOR SALE— ^Reeutlful bungalow; 6 rooms
motoring through Central Europe, re Salvitelli, E. Murphy,
Taylor and and sun parlor; hot water heat; oak floors:
Death and Funeral Notices
basement; garage. All built-in features;
turning by way o f Italy.
D. Gray, awarded by lot to Dora full
blocks from St. Pbilomena's church and
by the Oiinger Mortuary
Mrs. J. P, Concree left Denver last Gray, TTie second prize was awarded 2school.
Bargain.
Franklin 1160-M .
week for Boston and will remain un by lot to E; Trainor. Tho prize in
GILBERT A L E XA N D E R M O N T O tA . inFOR
SA
L
E
—
Six-room
modem bungalow,
til
late
in
the
fall.
the intermediate grades was awarded
tnt son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Montoye
or nnfum ished; 4 blocks from St.
r 2803 Arapahoe street.
Interment M t
Lieut, and Mrs. David Henry Tul- to Ed. Kovack. The medal fo r Chris furnished
Vincent do Paul's church and school.
969
ilivet.
ley o f Camp Humphreys soon will tian doctrine was merited by J. Mes Y o rk ; Soifth 7932-P .________________________
JOHN H . BURKE. June \ 8. at Fitxsimons
lospltal.
Requiem H is s was offered this move to Port L o ^ n , Lieutenant Tul- tas, D. Gray and £ . Murphy, awarded
FOR SALE— 4100 Hooker; must sell to
latest military assignment. by lot to E. Murphy. A Sunday mis close
lom inc at the Post chapel. Interment Mt. ley*8
estate: five-room bungalow and garage,
1044 SPEER BLVD.
Lieutenant Tulley, son o f Mr. and sal was awarded to R. Salvitelli for on tw o-lot corner; all speeiaU paid; close to
Mrs. Thomas H. Tulley o f Denver, best penmanship. An Everyday mis St. Catherine'i school and church. Call
U. S. Not Faced Yet W ith
was graduated from Cornell univer sal was awarded to Jos. Mathews for South 0 8 4 6 -W .
sity a year ago following his gradna- application and progress. A Sunday
Vatican Recognition
FOR R E N T — Furnished room, gentlemen
tion from West Point and later mar missal to Ed. Trainori fo r spelling. preferred; breakfast it desired. 1082 Ban
When Secretary Stimson’s ,atten- ried Alice Hanna, prominent Brook The spelling bee consisted o f 1,000 nock street.
on was called to a published report lyn girl.
words and the prize, merited by D.
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
lat the United States was conGertrude Bauer is home to spend Gray, E. Murphy, G. Salvitelli, A. M. Secure hslf rate. Dr. W . A. O’Connell
Tha Best Valua for Yonr Money j
agrees
to allow readers of tb it paper halt
the summer with her parents, Mr. and Kelly, Ed. Trainor, was awarded by
rate on' Chiropractic treatments.
For free
Mrs. A. A. Bauer o f 141 South Emer lot to Ed. Trainor. A beautiful ros examination you may tetepbone Kaysioaw;
he replied that this waa the first he son street. She recently received a ary to E. Chambers for politeness, a 4053 or calf at Suite 2A1 Steele Bldg.,
had known that such was the case degree o f Bachelor o f Science from statue o f the Holy Family to Miss D. com er 16th and .Welton.
and that he had not even taken the Marymount college at Salina, Kan Grey fo r most votes fbr best girl
THIRSTEASE— Summer drink; moat re
Phone Englewood 229-J
matter under consideration. Other sas.
and to Ed. Trainor fo r best boy. freshing; six flavors made in a minute: a
stRte flepartment officials indicated
After fifty-one years o f continu Awards were also made to the follow dime et your groeer's.
Broadway
that the department saw no neces ous and faithful service, Thomas J. ing pupils for highest honors in their
H , J. J E L L faultleai dessert powder, 12
sity o f passing on the issue at Cbshing, the oldest engineer on the respective grades: First grade, R. fruit
Monument Works
flavors; 8 for 2 6 e ; all good flavors,
present.
It
was
admitted;
that,
Denver
msde for finest trade.
Burlin^on railroad, both in point Tomsic, 9 4.2% ; second grade, N.
Richard Prowse, Prop.
should
a
diplomatic
communication
o f years and service, received pa Aechis, 96.4% ; third grade, A. Grad2964 So. Broadwej
Denver
FOR RENT— ^Furnished room, 1671 Logan
be received and the department re pers o f retirement Wednesday along ryan, 8 9 % ; fourth grade, E. Poracco, itreeL
apt. 2 5 ; walking distance.___________
ply to i^ that act would constitute with letters o f congratulation from 94.9 % ; fifth grade, Ed. Kovack,
FOR SA L E — Six-room R. P. brick; 2 lots:
recognition. But it was added that railroad officials. Mr- Cushing and 90.7% ; sixth grade, E. Trainor,
garage; 2 stoves and linoleum go with
there was no reason to believe any wife live at 3408 Zuni street, and 89..3%; seventh grade, A. M. Kelly, hdute;
very reasonable: 33.500. 8865 Vrain.
York 0900
York 0900
communication would be received, as fOr years have attended St. Patrick’s 8 7.3% ; eighth grade, D. Gray, 89.7 % ;
PRINCESS APAR TM EN TS— 1780 Logan
it was not seen just what occasion church.
second honors to A. DeLallis, P. street. Three-room private bath, 386 tnU
would arise for the new state to enter
Mrs. W. H. Apdrew will preside Shamhorst, L.. Lascor, T. Kovack, 345.50. New overstuffed, 3 5 2 .6 0 ; Cathedral
W . T . ROCHE
upon official correspondence with the at the Tabernacle meeting to be held T. Trainor, Wm. Tezak, G. Salvitelli, pariah. C. C. Haas, Main 9762.
United States.
at the home o f Mrs. T. C. McElroy, Ed. Trainor; third honors to A.
AM BULANCE
PAPER H a n g i n g and inside painting,
39^6. Vallejo, Tuesday, June 25. at Rechis, R. Mestas, L. Kelly, B. Pant Beringer, York 491S-R.
SERVICE
Pope Receivea A D e r i c a n t a n d
2:30. It is honed that there will be Mestas, E. Taylor, Jos. Mathews, E.
Praiaea S. H. League
COM PAN Y
DO Y O U W A N T YO U R old housa re
a large attendance. Members are
R. Salvitelli^ all receiving modeled,'
reroofed, refloored, colonades and
Pope Pius XI, June 15, received ssked to conje and bring a friend. Murphy,
cabinet built in ?
Give a Catholic man a
150 American pilgrims o f the League Take car No. 8 and get off at 39th beautiful prizes.
1805 Gilpin St.
chance; reasonable prices.
L. N. Thaler,
The
work
o
f
the
children
was
up
to
of the Sacred Heart, under the direc and Tejoh street.
3784
WlUiama
St.
York 8 3 S 6-W .
the standard o f former years and the
Prompt and Careful
tion of Father Charles J. MulUly, na
A very important meeting o f the guardians, parei\t» and teachers feel
Courteous
M O N EY TO LOAN on improved city or
tional director of the league. He Junior Catholic Daughters will be
gratified over the results o f the town real e sta te .' No commissions, no red
Day or Night
congratulated them on their spiritual held at the clubhouse Saturday, June school term o f 1928-'29. The sisters tape, no delay. Mr. Phelps, 1711 California
ardor which had brought.them from 22, at 3 p. m. All Junior Catholic and the children wish to express their St. Reystone 2357.
Best Ambulanea in tbe West
one hemisphere to another to partici Daughters who want to go to camp heartfelt thanks for assistance given
LA^IE CURTAINS A N D BUNDLE W A S H 
pate in the beatification o f the Jesuit should attend this meeting. Returns the school during the past year and ING.
. 10 per cent on 31.00 on aU Cash and
Father Claude De La Colombiere. for tickets should be made at this particularly are they grateful fo r the Carry. Champa 8450. 2021 W elton St.
The pontiff declared he had been meeting. The girls of Troop 4 spent prizes awarded the successful ones
MONUMENTS
UNFURNISHtO .l-room, private bath,
kept fully cognizant o f the work of a most enjoyable day at the co.untry in their respective grades.
newly papered, painted and varnished, 386.
1730 Logan St.
the league and thoroughly admired home o f Mrs. Jackson Tuesday.
both its extent and its' effective spirit
Mrs. E. M. Hess will be hostess
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING, waU paper
ual labors. He-was pleased that the for the July annual party o f the Good Frank Cowgill Weds
cleaned, paint washing, repairing: flrat class
pilgrimage had been organized to Shepherd Aid society. It will be an
work guaranteed. M . J, Manning. 2760 W .
Margaret Kayson Sbortr place. Phone Main 0386.
celebrate his golden jubilee. He ex informal social event for members.
tended the pontifical blessing to those Refreshments will be served and
M R, QUINN— Contractor— Plaster, atueeo,
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
brick, cement: alto
repair work done.
unable to make the pilgrimage and prizes will be awarded. Mrs. W. R.
The marriage o f Frank Cowgill of Franklin 3 5 1 6 -J ; 1130 East 20th avOnue,
to all members o f the league and Kaffer was hostess at her home to
their families.
the society Tuesday, June 11. Miss St. Joseph’s parish and Margaret
CORONADO
APAR TM EN TS— 440
East
___ ^ _____________
_ Kayson
o f St. lla ry Magdalene’s par- 18th aveene. Furnished bulfet and S-room
Mary
Gallagher and______
Helen________
B. Bishop
!
apartments;
Frigidaire.
CaU
ApL
16
or
call
Willi Gather Gets Lift. D. From Mt. entertained with piano and vocal se-|^®^
solemnized at a Nuptial ass Champa 6792-J.
Tue^ay.
St. Joseph’*
lections
Willn Silbert Gather, authoress and
High Masses for tbe week were:
FOR SALE— Cafe, 741 Colfax; doing good
Miss Charlotte O’Reilly will leave
novelist, received the honorary de Sunday for Princeton, N. J., to visit Monday at 7 for Thomas Gibbons, business.
gree of Doctor of Literature at the with her mother, Mrs. A. M, O’Reilly. Tuesday at 7 for Patrick Garvey.
OB Stato Capnot Ground!
W A N T E D — Baby or child to take care of.
College of Mount St. Joseph, Cin They plan to motor to the Thousand
Loretta Regina Anderson, infant Close to Annunciation church and seLool.
J. M . GREEN
W
ill
give references.
3922 Short Hum
cinnati, during the commencement Islands, where Lieutenant Walter daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Akin An
1BT6 LafayatU Straat
exercises in the college auditorium. O'Reilly will join them, following derson, was baptized Sunday by Fa boldt. Champa 2 7 2 7 -W .
fork T410 '
EiUbUahed 13*1'
Willa Gather, who is not a Catholic, Princeton’s R.O.T.C.
ther Zeller. Regina Doninico was
PAIN TIN G , CALCIM INING. DECORA'DNG
— AU repairs on plaster, brick, cement and
wrote “ Death Comes for the Arch
Mrs. Edward Delehanty has re sponsor.
woodwork by day or contract. 363. Bannock
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS, bishop.”
Father
Shaw
officiated
at
Hugo
turned hdme from tlalifornia.
•treeL
Phone South 3130.
■,
. -------------------------------- ■
Mrs. James A. Curran and daugh last Sunday; Father Fagen said Mass
PIANO
N IN G , regulating, vnleing, re
ter, Mis-s Faye Curran, have returned at Georgetown and Silver Plume, pairing; 32TU
years’ experience: all work guar
and Father Kenny took Father G r e t anteed. E. A.
home after a sojourn East
Howes, formerly with Baldwin
SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
James Bastien, 28, of 3545 Race ory Smith’s place at SL Mary’s, L it P U m bompsny. 421 South Penn. Phone
South 2STS.
street is recovering after a' blood tleton
T H E N E W PARISH OF AURORA, COLORADO
The many friends o f Mrs. Maurice
transfusion and a tonsil operation.
U M BR ELLAS repaired, raeavereft. 1304
Dear Friends and Devolica-di tbe Litlle Flower:
Phone
Fearing he v/as too weak to stand a Goggin will be pleased to know that Anpahoa, 2nd floor, room 2 0 3 ,
You desire to d o ’ ittdfething for tho Little
Main
3452.
tonsil operation, surgeons transfused she is rapidly recovering frdm a ner
Flow'er directly. Here is the chance to obtain
a nint o f blood from the boy's uncle, vous breakdown. She was removed
bsr intercession in an especial manner, by be
coming a Founder of the church which is dedi
Mike O'Brien, 45, o f 3621 Vine from St. Anthony's hospital to the
cated to her in Auroia. Colorado.
street The blood transfusion was home o f her sister in North Denver
Names of all Founders, living or dead, are
successful and the youth underwent Sunday.
being inscribed in the Book of Kosrs of St.
the second operation Tuesday. Bastien
Therese.
This book is placed upon tbe altar
and special remembrance made at every Mass,
U the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
while a particnlar holy Mass Is being ofiered
Bastien.
,
IT PAYS,
monthly for the living and dead member^ of

every grave/

TH E D ENVER M ARBLE &
*
G R AN ITE C O M P A N Y

WEDDING RINGS
Since 1900 we have had the pleasure of providing Den
ver couples with their wedding rings. And we have seen
time and custom change this important piece of jewelry
mightily. It used to be the simplest band. Today it
lias almost the style variety of an engagement ring.
See Our W ide Selection •— Prices, $6 and up

Beauty That Endures Throughout the Years
: II

CLOCKS
the ideal wedding gift
Mantle, Shelf, Banjo, Desk

Cymlml 5— Strikes each qnarter
hour on beaatiCuUy toned rod. M tbogany finish. Reliable eight day
movement. H*ight 9 inches. Base
Inches. 333.30

Theodore
Hackethal

Register Small Ads

BILLS 1IROS.

Banjo docka are adaptable (oi
many different roomt and types
of interion. This i* a new moifcl
by ^ h Thomts with 4-jewet
lever movement and hour and.
half hour strike on beautifuUy
toned gong. 345.
Otbars from $15 to 343.

Are Your Jewels Clouded by Age?
Surely you have at least one piece o f jewelry that- you acquired
years ago. A pin, a bracelet, a ring, a necklace perhaps, that is
hopelessly pur o f fashion today. And because o f their age the gems
are probably partly obscured. They too have suffered from older
ideas o f cutting and from lack o f cleaning attention through the
years. You’ll be perfectly astounded at the change that can be'
made. Old jewelry that has lost its brilliance and whose setting
is crudely out o f fashion can be refashioned into beautiful modern
things.

OPEN A CHARGE AC C O U N T

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S Q U A L IT Y JEWELERS

N-AME___
ADDRESS..

The Hagins Mortuary
SERVICE
SERVICE— QUALITY
COMPLETE SERVICE

Jacques Bros.
R obt J. Kelly
Anoeiate
Mortician

C d l YOrk 1135 . . Day or Night
6 2 0

E A S T

C O L F A X

C em etery

lU e m o ria k

28 East Sixth Arenue
Phone Main 7128

Keystone 1440

Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

CRUEN

W ATC H

M E N V E R

DRY GOODS C o.

Youthfully Newt
Animated!
Smart!

The Summer Felt Hat Fashions Are Here in

P inehurst P a stels
Ezcludive With the Denver Dry Goods Co.
Every Hat
Jn Every
Headsize

$ 0 .5 0

Swansdowtt
Fur
Felts

Smart models, with tri-colored bands, hats with wide brims,
cut-away or fisherm an’s effects. In chartreuse, nugold,
golden capueine, castilian, orchid, Lido sand and many
others o f modish color.
Serouft F lo o r

Buckskin and Calfskin Lead the Mode in

S p o rts S h o e s
Com bining W h ite W ith B lack or Tan

S is
3toS

Established 1902

Fred Braun, Second Viee-Fre«.

827 Fifteenth St.

ARTIf5TIC
MEMO)U ALS

the Founder. Yoorsclf, your children, parents,
relatives and fritnds— each and every one— may
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Founder it one who contributes five dol
lars (36 90) or more to ths building fund.
Do<a deed of charity for the Little Flower
end her grateful invocation before the.'Saered
Heert wifi not fail you in the hour of your
greatest need.
Yours sincerely in tne Sacred Heart and Little Flower,
f
REV. HENRY A. GE18SRT.
NOTE— A copy pf a new '.novena will 6e mailed to every Founder a t soon as
the printer delivers them.
(LZV. H EN R Y A . pEISERT.
S ox 246. Anrara. Colorado.
Dear Father Celsert: 1 wish to become a Founder of the Little Flowtr of
Jesdt building fund.
Enclosed please And I ...... ......... ..... PItase enter my name In tbe Little Flower
Book of Roses, that I may hast the benefit of tha holy Masses, Yours ftlthfully.

UATgmrtt O'Keefe, 8 ec*7 -T rM «.

i f . 0 'K « e f« . Pr«*id«nt
Walter J. Kerwin* Viee-Prei.

$1A .0 0

Widths
A A A to C

The new Prince of Wales ox
fords are amart In. all white o r .
white buckskin trimmed with
black or tan. Included In this
group are stixp models and
■ports pumps with novel in
step bands.
M ain

F lo e *

j

